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I Is under no obligation to provide
| free medical services for those in
! strained circumstances, any more

Mr. Fi«k Instructs Citizens than food, clothing, fuel or shelter. |
: I This has been In the pant, the true

| American system of self-help; want
l and-"physical suffering have taken
I "their chances of relief by private
benevolence," and private benevol-
ence has always responded to the
demand. This country is full of
splendid monuments of true charity.

1

How to Cast Vote on Hos-

pital Tax Proposition.

LKTTKR8 FROM MANY PEOPLE.

Mr. AttM-bury Replies to His Critic*

—W. U Glennejr Give*

1

His Views On the

8«bJ«ct.

Within tbe last few days much in-
terest has been aroused on the hos-
pital tax question, which comes be-
fore the voters tomorrow, as a result
of letters and statements made to the
people through «the columns of Tbe
Dally Press by representative citi-
zens. The proposition l« to include
the hospital .In the tax budget the
same as If It were a public institu-
tion In the eye of the law by levying
a tax of one-third of a mill on the
$100.

In a proclamation published in an-
other part of this Issue, to which the
attention of the voters is called. May-

Clerk of JX. T. Juvenile Court City High School Pupils ^fad
Tells How Thej are Helped

to Follow Straight Path.

THEY GET BPLKXMD RESIXTH.

a Hit as Burnt Cork
Artists.

i
FOUR CLASSES GAVE PtAVH.

Saved from Life of Crime by Judge \ School Entertainment Saturday, Night

Who AIMO Acts m* Jury—

Ten Heat to Insti-

tution*.

Under the auspices of the Young

Helped Boys' Athletic Associa-

tion TmtWT—Migrant i

a.i Comet 1st.

great buildings, princely endowments,
wise administrators, all testifying to
tbe fact that private benevolence is
adequate for the purpose.

Insane asylums and orphan insti-
tutions are not in point, for their
Inmates are not sul Juris, and the
State owes them Its protection. Pub-
lic schools are supported by taxation
because we have universal suffrage j an
and It Is unwise to have an Ignorant something of the experiences in that | audience, which included many of

I well known court, where thousands | the alumni of the school was, large

Rev. Or Chambliss 8peaks to
His Congregation on Mean-
ing ot Tomorrow's Election. \

HAYH IT IS A MORAL ISSUE.

Itoptlst Divine Tetfe His People

That Duty to Conscience la

Above Duty to

Party.

MAN K A CHILD OF GOD
* We are JKot of the DeviTTBays

Dr. 81ioer Who Touches
on Politics.

With each of the four classes of Before announcing hi* text which
People's Association of the First the school taking part in the pro- Introduced the subject of "The Corn-
Baptist church, Ernest K. Coulter,' gram, the entertainment given by the
a New York lawyer and clerk of the j pupils of the city high school at the
Chuldren's Court In that city, gave j school auditorium Saturday night.
•» ««»«~»-»it.«r talk last night, telling was a most successful affair. The

electorate.
City streets

inonness of Temptation. "Rev. Dr.
J. A. Chambliss at the First Baptist
church, yesterday morning, gave a

HE PRAISES NEW YORK CITY.

Bat Lasbea Foiey and Other Tarn*

BM»y Candidate* in

| Present Cam-

I P*iS>. '
Rev. Thomas R. Sllrer, of New

York city, preached to a large con-
gregation »t the Unitarian church
last evening, his subject was: "Man,
Naturally a Child of God." his text

Grand and Local Coanoila of
U. C. T. of A. am Instltu-

ied Here.

THE OFKICERW ARE INSTALUCD.

PlalnflHd. Newark,

errille. UilnrfncU

brief prelude on the duty of voters | being taken from St. Mark. 10-15.
In the approaching election. He eald j "Verily I »ay unto you, whosoever
in part: j shall not receive the kingdom of God

are State highways of children are arraigned every year, and enthusiastic and nearly »6fl was - A great moral Issue confronts us i a s a Httle .jchild, he shall not enter
t l l d b th i h t M C l t l h f d f j t t d b the entertainment; The j ^ t h i " [

gy dren are arraigned every year, y A g
opened and controlled by the right Mr. Coulter was also the founder of j netted by the entertainment.; The j t n N e w

f i di d th l k h Bi B h ' S d ill b t n d o v r tp theof eminent domain, and the sprlnk-, the Big Brothers' Society, composed i money will be turned over tp the j d e p e n d B o n t n e
11 f i i i d t l t t h i f b f h b ' th l t i i t i n of th

oral Issue confronts us i
, 8nd tbe result largely I therein."

, the Big Brothers' Society, composed i money will be turned over tp the
11ns: of streets is incidental to their of about forty men who have pledged • boys' athletic association of the
tare. Not one of these Instances can j themselves to look out for as many school. The girls took! In a' neat

g y [
n e x t Tues- The speajter said that for centuries

i

justify the use of public money for
the personal and private benefit of
certain favored Individuals. It Is
not the duty of the city "to take care
of the poor" either in sickness or in
health: public money should not be
used to provide high-class medical
treatment "for those of limited means
at such a cheap rate that they can
avail themselves of It."

These arguments reflect the grow-
ing tendency towards socialistic rein-

boys each year. sum for their athletic association ] t n | g S u t e a b l Ii m a y become a law
Mr. Coulter stated that the Chll- • by the sale of home-maoe candy at j o y e r t n e objections of the Governor

dren's qourt was the direct result of j prettily decorated tables,
the inhuman treatment given to Mary ' The .program consisted or three
Ellen, a little girl who was fonnd j parts, a one-act playlet, "TheHaunt-

by a simple majority vote in each
bouse of the Legislature—It does not
require a two-thirds vote in joint

In a tenement district in the big city. |ed House." by the- sophomore class: ! session to over-ride a veto an In other
Influential men Interested them- a two-act sketch, "Mladhlef 111 the States.
selves, secured the enactment of I Studio," given in pan torn I ne by mem- | - . - B u t t h e re8ult as to the moral,
proper laws and the Children's Court ; bers of the freshman class, and a I , M u e depends above all on the char-
was established in a separate build- "merry, monster musical melange of L c t e r o f th«. Legislature now to be!
Ing. Children up to sixteen years , black faced melody." in which the c n O 8 e n The Issue Is as you all'Ing. Children up to sixteen years
o f a g e a r e t a k e n t o t h l s c o u r t a n d minstrel

is done to save
talent of tbe senior and |

f th h l h d
i o a g e a r e t a k e n t | ail the Honorinterest dom

or Flsk explains how a vote may be edles for our social Ills: and yet we everything possible is done to save junior classes of the school showed ,nat«'this State or shall its oower
cast and makes a manly and fair j nave always laughed at̂  suchj-em-j them from^ a life of crime. The Judgeiup to an excellent adjaatage. Just IJ ,̂ curbed and broken, even If it can-

|not be entirely overthrown?
statement of what action he iuiends
to take If a failure to vote Is counted
as an affirmative vote when the vot-
ing machine Is used. He will not
algn any appropriation measure If by
means of such failures to vote, the
scheme IK considered by others us
carried. Furthermore, he says he
will carry the matter to the Supreme
Court to have his position upheld to
prevent any injustice being done the
people.

Instruction lo voters lit given by
the Mayor in the concluding para-
graph of his
reads:

proclamation which

edies as quack nostrums, which in j acts as a Jury and prosecutor and It j before the minstrels, Percy Mygrant,
other lands have been tried and J U solely his purpose to do that which 'of the senior class, rendered several
found wanting. I Is best for the child. He Is supposed

Fourth. I wish to emphasize the I to act as a father and It given wide
point which others have made in your
paper against the propriety of using
public money to support a private
institution over which the public au-
thorities havp no control. I do not
sec how It can be lawful, but lawful
or not it is very Inexpedient,
have the fullest confidence In

discretion.
"The wisdom of the court." Mr.

Coulter said, "1H shown in the fact
that only fifteen per cent, of the chil-
dren brought to the court have to be
sent to Institutions. The other per-

"Voting mnchines are used In the j
following voting districts: First DIs- '
trict—First ward; First District—
Second ward; First District, Third

! ward; First district—Fourth ward.
"Voters In the above districts vot-

ing on the question "For the adop-
tion of the provisions of an act en-
titled 'An Act to enable cities which
have no hospitals maintained by the
city or enter Into contracts for the
purpose of supporting, maintaining
and caring for indigent patients in
any regular Incorporated hospital

, located In such city,' " must vote
"yes" or "no" by moving the indlca-

I tor, which will be found directly un-
, der the question, HO that It will point

to the word "yes" or "no." Only
votes Indicated in this way on voting

- machines will be counted.
"Voters In other election districts,

where the paper ballot Is used, wish-
ing to vote for the proposition will
vote baJlot as printed. Those wish-
ing to vote against must mark off
or deface proposition by- drawing a
line through same with a black pen-
cil." '

The following letters have been re-
ceived today bearing on the hospital
tax proposition:
Editor. The Daily Press:

The discussion about the tax for
the hospital, in so far as it has found
defenders, shows it to be largely a

- matter of opinion, and about opin-
ions it la uesless to argue. In order,
however, that my own position should
not be misunderstood I would

•f • to emphasize a few points.
like

k

First. I wish to express my hearty
and unqualified admiration for the

; work of the hospital and its man-
agers. It is a noble charity and a
most valuable institution, and it de-

- serves the hearty support of the com-
munity. Tbe results obtained by the
managers have been remarkable, and
they are entitled to the highest honor
for their labor." !

Second. I feel that the community
.;- . can be Justly condemned for its fail-

ure to support it more liberally. This
condemnation* cannot be directed,
even In thought, against particular
individuals, for no one can judge an-

•- other in that respect, but It is absurd
— that out of a city of 25,000 inhabit-

ants there should be only 197 con-
tributors with a total of $4,000. That
this Is not due to lack of ability is
shown by the large receipts from the
carnivals and charity balls and simi-
lar enterprises.

] Third. I have carefully read the
I two letters In your paper In answer

; - to my first communication, and I do
• '••:; not see that they meet my objections.

" T I said then, and I now repeat, tbat
it Is right that the city and county
should pay for medical services ren-
dered to their paupers. (N. B. I use
the word "pauper" In its technical

/ . . ; t sense, and not In a term of reproach).
' ' , This they do in full measure. Plaln-

: ;; field and Union county pay nearly
' I 16.000 a year. If that Is not enough
•' ; It should be Increased: If too much,
• A diminished: but much or little It

should be limited to this particular
purpose. The city an a political body

the
managers of the hospital, but where
Is it to end? If public money is given
to one set of persons why not to an-
other? If MuhlenberK Hospital can

public support how can you
refuse it to the Relief Association or
the Children's Home? Who IK to de-
ride as to the beneficiary and who Is
to be responsible to the taxpayers
for the expenditure of the money?

Fifth. In conclusion I repwnt the
main point of my firm letter. The
Judicious and discriminating relief
of those wjio suffer In mind, body,
or estate Is charity in Its noblest and
best sense. It Is not and never can
be attained by public relief. Such
relief is mechanical and debasing;
a necessary evil to be confined with-
in the narrowest limits. Charity is
an Individual virtue and a personal
privilege: It blosseth him that gives
and him that takes, and the blessing
Is on the giver even more than on
the receiver.

ALBERT H. ATTERBURY.

Editor, The Dally Press:
I have read with Interest the va-

rious letters which you have recently
published regarding the proposed ad-
dition to the city budget of an Item
toward support of Muhlenberg Hos-
pital, to be met by an Increase In the
city tax rate.

The idea of deriving a part of the
support of the hospital from the gen-
eral public may have some good
points; but to one who has a knowl-
edge of the present sources from
which the revenues of the hospital
are derived the proposed plan cer-
tainly seems decidedly more disad-
vantageous than otherwise.

It is undoubtedly true that, as at
present conducted, the hospital does
not ' derive anything like a proper
proportion of its support from the
people whom it most benefits, and it
is urged that a tax for this purpose

We fcentage make such excellent progress
that they never get Into the court
more than once." Mr. Courier re-
lated a greut many amsulng and va-
thetic incidents which have come un-
der his observation as clerk of the
court, showing both the dark and
bright sides of the lives of many chil-
dren In New York.

In conclusion Mr. Coulter spoke a
few words about the Big Brothers
Society and added that If the need
Is In Plalnfleld the Men's Club of the
church could do no better work than
that taken up by the Big Brothers'
Society in New York.

During the service the choir ren-
dered special music, Including a so-
prano solo by Miss Luella C. Harris,
and a violin solo. Paul Scarborough,
presldept of the association, took
part In' the service by reading the
Scripture lesson.

P R A Y 1 1 1 1 K B
According to the annual custom,

the members of the local Catholic
churches and those from parishes In
nearby places, assembled In St.
Mary's cemetery yesterday afternoon,
for the purpose of offering public
prayers for the dead. With the addi-
tion of people Interested In the cere-
mony the number in the gathering
was at least 4.000.

Rev. Father B. M. Bogan, rector
of St. Mary's church, was In charge
of the service and first assembled
with the societies of tbe parish at
Sixth and Liberty streets at 1:15.
From there they marched to the cem-
etery, the women proceeding to the
scene by trolley. A procession was
formed at the entrance Kates and the
parishioners filed to the center of

would fall upon all alike according | t h e burying ground where the pray-
to their means. Were the proposi-|ers w e « offered,
tion to provide for the entire support I Father Bogan delivered an address
of the hospital there would be much
tn this argument; but as I under-
stand It, the sum to be derived from
the tax Is about $7,000.

appropriate to the occasion and he
was assisted In the offering of pray-
ers by his church assistants, Fathers
Delehanty and Schiola and also Rev.

The treasurer's"report for the past! F a t h e r M i l l e r - o f S t Joseph's church,
year shows that the average annual j The entire gathering joined In sing-
expense of running the hospital Is
about $30,000. To meet thts there
is an average annual Income from the
hospital itself, interest on Invest-
ments and county contribution
amounting to about (15,800, wblch
with the $7,000 to be received from

Ing a hymn at the close of the ser-
vlc«.

the proposed tax would amount to! ° r a c e c h " r c h

Herbert T. Patnain Baptized.
Herbert Tttsworth Putnam, infant

son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. Put-
nam, of Troy. X. Y., was baptized at

$22,800. leaving a balance of about
$8,000 to be derived from the only
other source of revenue which tbe
hospital has . namely, donations,
charitable gifts, carnivals, etc. This
latter source of Income amounted
last year to over $15,000. Just the

the morning service. Rev. Erskine
M. Rodman, rector-emeritus, per-
formed the ceremony. The sponsors
were Mrs. John D. Titsworth, an aunt
of Mrs. Putnam, and Rev. E. Vicars
Stevenson. There were just a few
friends at the ceremony,
nam was formerly Miss

Mrs.
Ella

Put-
Tits-

Mn. BridjtM Dstke.
Bridget Dake, aged forty

moment a tax is Imposed upon prop- ;
erty-holders for the support of the i '_
hospital this support will be. to a'
great extent, cut off. At the "Carnl-1 Mrs.
vai" last year and at the recent' years, died last night at her home on
"Gathering of the Clana" the greater J Liberty street, near Third. She had
part of the money received was paid been ill with a complication of dis-
In, not by the people who derive the eases. She leaves a daughter. Miss
most benefit from the hospital, but Catherine Dake. and a son. Law-
from the men of means in the town i reence Dake. The funeral will be
whose motives in giving are purely held at St. Mary's church tomorrow

cornet solos and his expression in
playing, fullness of tone and accur-
acy of execution won him sustained
applause and showed that the title
of "eminent cornetlst," In the pro-
gram was not at misnomer.

The first part of the program was
the presentation of "Tbe Haunted
House." by the sophomores. In this
there were two characters, Clifford
Vail, the house owner, and James
Mauger, a colored whlte-^asher. The
latter character Is the i victim of
ghosts' pranks while at work in the
bouse and Mauger's presentation of
the part was good because of his ex-
cellent dialect sad sVassas of: fear,
which gave opportunity for"»ome well
executed stase business. : :

M*cnb«ra ot the claaa at I ' l l next
came on the stage In a presentation
of "Mischief In the Stadlo." The
playlet, given in pan torn tne. showed
the havoc wrought in an art studio
where an assistant, whose part was
taken by Earle Moran. falls In love
with a fair Indian maid !( Miss Mar-
garet Van Deventer), who is posing
for a masterpiece. Herbert Trem-
bath took the part of .the studio
owner. Wlnslow Dorthy was a milk-
man, and Miss Evalols St. John and
Frank Clark decorated the studio as
statues. The difficulties of a pan-
tomlne presentation were, oh the
whole, cleverly surmounted b> the
work of the entire cast.

en came the minstrels. ; The
sixteen "black face artists" appeared
in the minstrel semi-circle in the full
glory of Primroslan larlshness of
collar, expanse of tie and variation
of hosiery. The rattle of tambos
and bones put lots of stnap Id the
singing and dancing, and the, local
"roasts" In the pupils of the school,
with some clever limricks. won .the
applause and laughter of the Bouse.
"Billy" Briggs. as end naan. stirred
the best hand rattles widh his Ispon-
tanlety, good control of -dialect and
run of stage business. Clyde Doane
on the other end of the semi-circle
also got off some good ones, and he
sang "If I'm Ooln' to Di«, I'm Goin'
to Have Some Fun." in ia georgem-
rohanesque way which brought:some
more palm pulsations. Gulon foun-
tain, as the "Rolden-volped tenor,"
made a hit with his sang, "When
You Know You're Not Forgottpn by
the Girl You Can't Forg«t," and the

troupe came out strong on
Days" and "San Antonio."

•School
Walter

' morning at 8:30.

B. Caldwell. as Interlocutor, was es-
pecially good in the burlesque on
hypnotism which was a novelty In-
troduced by S. B. Howe, dft the school
faculty. It afforded "Billy" Briggs
and Clyde Doane an excellent oppor-
tunity for some good acting. • The
dance by Jack Riffert made lots of
dust down front, but was appreciated
by tbe gallery. ;

The black face caste consisted of:
Interlocutor, Walter B; Caldwell.
'08; bones: Guion Fountain, '0>; Os-
good Sewall, '11, and Clyde Doane.
09; tarn boa: Jack RHTert. '09; Arthur
Blngaman, '09, and Wilgam Briggs,
'09; chorus, Charles Lojieaax, '09;
Roy Woodhull. "10; Ruasell Morris.
'09; Albert Hardcastle. '09; Marcus
Dey. '09; Charles Pryor, '09; Ray
Dutcher. '08; John Dutctter, 08; Les-

(lie Leland, '08; David Sxnalley. '10.
{William Rafferty, '0$. was at the
' piano. During Percy Mygranfa cor-
net solos. Mr. Hubbard. <jf the school
faculty, played the accompaniment
and Benjamin Sturman, -08. tarnish-
ed tbe violin obligate "Between the |
acts" there was music by the school
orchestra of eight pieces. :

The candy tables were ''taster-folly

day. Not so much on the choice that jit has been!assumed tbat man Is the
made for Governor, for In | child of the devil, and only by some

supernatural process could be pos-
sibly become the child of God. When,
recently, men discovered that the
devil waa dead, or that there had
never been a devil, never any power
tbat could dispute the supremacy of
the earth With its Creator, then men
became a. foundling. In men's
thought. ?ut Jesus taught man's
natural goodness and his filial rela-
tionship to, his Father in heaven.

Men's belief has been Pauline,
with a dash of Augustine, but their
practice has been Christian. And It
Is this contradiction between their

.hail the Honorinterest dom-

"You as Christians, you as patriots,
you as lovers of your fellowmen, yeu
as haters of all the lawlessness and
vice and crime which are nourished
by the saloon, you who are friends
of a sacred and protected Sabbath,
who fear God and desire to see his
holy dav defended against 'Sunday
beer' and all that Is Implied In that
phrase—you, I say. cannot be divided
In heart as to this great moral issue.
Yet you may be divided in judgment
as to the way the good may best be' will give hi

belief and
pel led prac

heir instinctive, soul lm-
Ice that has resulted in

mental and;! moral confusion. Jesus
always assumed that men mean to do
ih f

y asumed that men mean
right. To fthe crowd, on the

wing; closely
If satisfaction, the Es-

s.irly Quakers, drawn to
hear him frpm the simplicity of their
lives He s;»ld. "What man is there
of you, wh|o, If ' ' ' '

Im a
attained which every good citizen
longs for. Therefore, only this do
I urge upon you today, as your friend
and paator: Do not forget the issue
when you come to vote. Remember
tbat loyalty to conscience stands
above loyalty to party. Remember
that yon are followers first, not of
any party leader, but of Jesus, your
Î ord and Saviour, and cast your bal-
lots for those men—however you may
have to split or scratch your ticket
—whom you believe to be in favor
of preserving unrepealed the exist-
ing Bishops' law."

M H , WIN AND H I
io lup in*

The general election* will be held
tomorrow, when there will be chosen
a Governor, three members of the As-
sembly, one coroner, and in Plaln-
field a member of the Board of Edu-
cation, a city judge, city treasurer,
three members of the Common Coun-
cil at large, one ward councilman
from each of the four wards, a Jus-
tice of tbe peace and a constable.

The polls open at 6 in the morning
and clase at 7 at night.

The polling places in Plalnfield
where voters will cast their ballots
are as follows:

FIRST WARP.
First District—At No. 1T4 East Front

Street.
Second District—At No. M5 East Third

Street.
SECOND WARD.

First District—At No. 327 Watchung
Avenue.

Second District—At No. S99 South Ave-
nue.

THIRD WARD.
First District—At the Casino" (West

Seventh Street).
Second District—At Neumann's Barn

(corner of Spooner Avenue and Efisex
Street.)

FOURTH WARD.
First District—At No. M4 Went Second

Street.
Second District—At No. 872 South Sec-

ond Street.
Third District—At No. »S1 «'e«t Third

Street.

ftonday-wchool OrgaJii»-d.
Under tbe auspices of the young

people of the Jewish Synagogue, a
Sunday-school was formed yesterday
afternoon and Meyer Moledesky was
chosen president and Harry Fein-
berg superintendent. There was a
large gathering of young people and
interesting addresses were made by
Rer. Dr. I. {.. BrII. editor of the He-
brew Standard: William Mitchell,
president of the Young Men's Hebrew
Association, of New York; Rabbi J.
Korn. of New York, and Rabbi David-
son, of the local synagogue; also
Samuel Rottberg. of the Young Men's
Hebrew Association.

more, then.

his son ask
stone? How

bread
much

will tbe Heavenly Father
give the btjst he can, even his own
holy spirit,]to them tbat ask him?"

To that jwoman of no character,
whom you would not employ as a ser-
vant In youjr houses if you knew her
record, to tbat •Samaritan." looking
up even tlfen. as they sat one on
either
great
Gerezeln.
even now

side! ot Jacob's well, at
Samaritan temple on

fThe hour cotneth and- is
kt hand when not here.

in its uses
toward the

| Tmitos In Hew Cfcnwi
CouelL '

Plalnfleld Council. No. 401. Unite*
Commercial Travels ot America, wan
instituted In; Knights of Columbus
hall, Saturday afternoon, and la the
wenlng at the same place there was
organized the Grand Council of New
Jersey and Delaware. Past Supreme
Councilor M. W. Peebles, of New
York, by tbe authority of Supreme
Councilor J. C. Hunt, of Lexinctoa,
K>.. Instituted both tne local branch
and the Grand Council. There were
about seventy-five members present
both afternoon and night and the
work passed off successfully. During
the intermission between the after-
noon and evening ceremonies an elab-
orate repast was served by- membnra
of tbe local branch.

Following tbe Institution of Plata-
field Council these officers were elect-
ed: Senior councilor. James C. Field,
of Plalnfield; ' past senior councilor,
H. J. Percy, of Westfleld; junior
councilor, Charles A. Sturtevant, of
Plalnfleld: secretary-treasurer, Frank
W. Weed, of Plainfleld: conductor,
A. I. Uilng. of North Plalnfleld; page,
J. A. G. Pike, of Plalnfleld; sentinel,
C. C. Randolph, of Plalnfleld; ex-
ecutive committee, J. E. Dunn, at
Plalnfield. chnirman; Arthur Organ,
William Taylor, of Westfleld, and

tha
Mt.

nor in Jerusalem, even, shall men
worship th) Father. The Father
seeketh these who worship lnv spirit
and in tru h. When St. Paul said,
"Now" that s not first which Is spirit-
ual but thi t which Is natural." He
may have neant one thing and the
speaker another, but Mr. Sllcer un-
derstands that by natural should be
meant usinj? the earth, as a bulb set

It to flower up out of It
heavens. Man comes, to

"the new b|rtb" so called, but which
Jesus realll' named "the birth from
above," as
the years o
his egofisnl
Growing a

u child who has grown to
adolescence leave behind
and becomes altruistic.

Way from the earth and
Its selfishness, which he holds to nat-
urally for a time. Just as he naturally
grows up out of it, he seeks "an-
other." findB it In his affections, and,
at the samj- time in life, seeks that
"other" wljo alone can satisfy his
aspiration land reverence. He is
"born abov|e." And poor and mean
must that hlfe be which lacks this
birth, but Is as natural an evolution
of character as is the tranformatlon
of the Angona desert, which ages
long produced only sage-brush cacti
and other itmutrltious things but, vis-
ited by the waters brought down froiri
the nearby: mountains, now laughs
in beauty a&d rejoices in fruitfulness,
having conjje tq its own.

Mr. Sllcef gave an admirable liken-
ing of mania entrance into the divine
kingdom, tfie realization of his soul.
to the smal
morning
new day

td all the wonders of
It was a fine slmllie.

child's awakening in the
the

Mr. Slicef concluded with a tribute
to New Yort. which be declared to be
as a whole iweet and sound, notwith-
standing Its sore and wicked spots.
He said wjiere 95 per cent, of the
business is done on credit it cannot
be true that every man's hand is in
his brother's pocket. Rather is it
true that e
brother's ha
man nominated for sheriff in New
York, who
in tbe Bow«
ing for voi
tbe Infamo
pay the mo îey earned by the sale of
young girls;
many New
man put on
workman oi
cause they

(Continued on paa* 4.)

XO PAPER TOMORROW.

Electloa Day betas
day. there win be no
Daily Press

legal boil,
of Tbe

—For
about; pri
Press offlcd

ery man's hand Is In his
nd. Even now, with one

owns a string of saloons
ry. and another man ask-
es who waa counsel for
is "cadets" and took for

for the vilest purposes,
Yorkers will vote for a
the Prohibition ticket, a
tbe Singer building, be-

would vote for a clean
man. Slciety rights itself because of
its divine blnven.

sale—Automobile run-
«e low. Addres* Aoto,

—The Daily Press will be Issned
at l o'clock on Wednesday afternoon.

to meat once a
month on the second, Saturday la
Knights of Columbus) hall. There
will be a meeting on Saturday night
for the initiation of new members
and transaction of other business.
Nineteen of the twenty-seven char-
ter members were present Saturday
night. •

Th institution of the Grand Coun-
cil In the evening was followed by
the election of these officers: Grand
supreme councilor. El H. Burr, of,
Newark: grand Junior councilor, S.
A. Wohl. of Wilmington; grand Jast
councilor, J. B\ Agnew, of Trenton;
grand secretary. J. H. ftfoody, of
Camden; grand treasurer, O. K. Lee,
of Trenton; grand conductor, H. J.
Percy, of Westfleld; grand page, O.
N. Carpenter, of Newark: grand sen-
tinel, William Battls. of Wilmington;
grand executive committee, two
years, William Old, of Camden, aad
James C. Field, of Pialnfjeld;
year, W. K. Paff, of Trenton, and
Charles Carpenter, of Newark.

The first session of the Grand
Council will be held at Trenton oa
May 22 and 23. There were present
at the evening session of the Grand
Council representatives of 'the order
from Brooklyn, New York, f i lming-
ton, Camden,] Trenton. While Mr.
Peebles had charge of the frbrk, Su-
preme Traveling Representative A. R.
Rice, who has been here for several
days, assisted in arranging tbe pre-
liminary details. It was largely
through the efforts of prank W.
Weed, of the borough, that the local
branch and Grand Council were in-
stituted here and be has been par-
ticularly interested In the |uccess of
the movement. . -

(JKORCE VAN VLIET'8 FUNERAL.

Many PUinnrMm Attcad t i e Senrlee
Conducted tn New V k

The funeral;of George van Vllet,
the well-known former PjainDelder
whose death occurred ~
was held yesterday In the
Memorial church,' West
street. New York. It was atj
a large gathering that Inclii
relatives and friends from/fthis city.

Tbe Episcopal form of service waa
used. Rer. John F. Seen Officiating
and In addition the Maaonlcjperemony
was conducted, Mr. Van VJelt being
prominent In the order. Ajquartette
rendeered "Nearer, My pod, to
Three." a favorite hymn of the de-
ceased, and tn addition a! solo, "I
Know Not What Awaits Me, God
Kindly Veils My Sight," was sung
by Brother Samuel Stewart, of Aator
Lodge, F. and A. M. The KnlghU
Templar service was also conducted
by Palestine Commandery and Broth-
er William Sherer delivered a eulogy•

Burial was made In Trinity ceme-
tery. New York, tbe pall bearisds be-
ing selected from Palestine Com-
mandery and Aator Lodge. They
were Horace H.j Brock way, James A.
Rich, George H, Rich, Charts H.
Fagin. Dr. F. H. Heisae. John C.
Lefferts. Russell Johnson and S. D.
Affleck.

—Treasurer D. W. Uttelf, of
PlalnlUld Council, Royal Arfannm,
today received a check for $S,*tO,
payment of tbe claim for Robert M.
Fountain. The check came Jnat «tx
day* after proof of depth was filed.

Large Gathering '

—Dally frees, want ada. pay.

. s
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_ COLUMBIA VARJI8. Tbe

fJoa tb« tot w « * bn>««bt crowds to this

Itrpmrtmnt. We ha*«- • *"» »»• «•* •*•

tbe colon ia stock. HUrt crocbrtto* U>-

dar. We tev« the materials.

C l .
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY.

We Ghre S. & R Green Trading Stamps

CANARY BIRDS. Dircet

Harts Movataias,

t f o w f d (or thrtr

as a hone sia«er.

price this week 91.

the

woridi

This Store Will Close at 12 o'Clock Noon on Tuesday. Election Day. Nov. 5th.

SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE for This WeePs Selling.
Values of Unquestioned Merit Priced to Meet the RequiremenU of the Most E<

RIO DEPARTMENT.

Hall and Stair Carpet.., all SI 4 C
turn designs; jrard 8»c to I •£«)

One hundred different patterns In
•tilkaline and plain colon,, jrard 4 C
12Hc and • ! » !

Two style* of oil doth; very special
for Monday and Tuesday for square A A
yard • Iw

ft dozen palm raffled muslin rurtalns,
2H yard* by 24 inch*-*, tor QQ
pair i«3

COAL HOim—Galvanised Coal 0 0
Hods, extra heavy, for iww

Willow Clothea Hampers, SI QQ
family size, for I i«w

Large size galvanized wash tub*
'for ;

Granite Water I'ailN, 111 quart 0 C
•Ise, seconds iww

Japanned Bread Boxes, medium
•Ise, for

B. * B. Oil Heater*, for S2.- S
M and

BAIN COATH. Made of dark and
raxlor wnti-rpr<><>f malerlnl«, neatly tailor-
ed, with and williout velvet collar*, * 1 f |
excellent value for $12 and I U

- : DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
CLOAKING. 54 Inch plaid cloaking*,

suitable for mime*' and chil- SI Cf)
dren's coau, at yard I i w l l

CHEVIOT. 52 inch black and bloe
cheviot, suitable for tailored »uiu. for $ |
yard •

IIBOAIK'IiOTHH. All the new fall
a lid winter color*, rich finish, 54 S I QC
InclK-H, at SI."5, S1-5O and I ta.i l

HATIKTK. A big range of tlie moat
wanted colon in this popular dress CA
fabric at » « U

HIL.KH. Fancy Silks suitable for
waiHtH and dresses, in small stripea CQ
and checks for iWW

U'AHH GOODtt. A large line of new
plaids and checks, suitable for chil- AA
dren'M dresses at, yard ta.U

FLANXKLETTE. Pretty soft fleeced
Flannelettes In a variety of new de- 4 C
sigiM at i I «l

MEKCKHIZED CHECKS. High finish
plaids and checks, having a rich QC
silky flnlsh, yard i*>W

EIDERDOWN. In all the K<MK1 col-
ors, suitable for children's ruats, OR
carriage robe*, etc., for yard i J i l

ItlllllONH. 5H Inch taffeta ribbon,
extra heavy grade; all th*- new col- OQ
ors; 4Oc value for ifcw

Klack Taffeta Ribbon, extra fine qual-
ity; 4H to 5 inches wide, :!2c and QR
:<9c value for 2Oc and

BLANKETS AND COMFORTABLES.

Fnll sise finest quality Ogared sateen
comfortables, d o w n filled, 9 4 QO
at «lilHJ

1O-4 and 11-4 White Wool Blankets,
value 93.25 and 94.25, for S2.40 SO 001
and £••)()

I>AMASK. 72 Inch full bleached ta-
ble damask, positive value 75c, CQ
at I U «

«4 inch strictly all linen bleached
table damask, the 75c grade j

Jor

NAPKIN'S to match at, per M AC
dozen *»•*»«)

Special bargain hi mercerized
bleached napkins, value SI -3©, for
dozen i<

WHITE GOODS.—Fancy stripe and
Agnred pique with mercerized finish OR
for *L9

M)X<; CIXTTH. Fully 36 inch, 13
yards to a piece; value SI.75 for SI Cfl
piece I •311

in inch India Llnon, fine qual- 4 C
II) ; !*><• value for • I 3

LACKS. All linen and cotton torchon
lace», Jt to 5 inches wide, edging and In-
sertion to match; lOc and 12c grade AC
for yard

CHINA FIRING
? . • '•'••. • • . -

REFINISHING CHANDELIERS,
CHINA RIVETED.

JOS. W. GAVETT,
318 W. FRONT ST.

BROKAW'S " CR EAMERY
No need to oomplsin ol getting poor butter or cream—go to Brokaw's
and get bis own make, which •• always trash anil good. Our
specialties are Fresb-mado Butter, both «nlU*l and uns,tlu*i, Rich
Milk and Cream, positively Fresh Kgg» and everything in ibe dairy
line. The only place in the city where these goods arc mule on tbs
spot. Call and see oar plant and witness the process,

186 E. FRONT STREET
TUB DAILY PRESS may b* obtains*

fr«M th* following N«ws*sslsrs . and
A«mts. 10c a weak.

C1TT.
N«ws Co. R. R. Station

.. . .411 Park Ave.
, _ _ 14t W. Front St.

afalUnson.. Fourth snd Liberty Sts.
Waiting Room....Watchung Ave.

,n 7. I l l P»rk A v«-
* Stahl HI Somerset St.

fftaTT-r * Bon SSI WatchunK Ave.
t. A. Oarthwaite 212 WatchunK Ate.
A, Anderson «57 Wsst Fourth St.
John Mot (Jar-Cor. E. Sd * Richmond Bu.

•UBURBAN.
DonsUan B. Siriskl
Kewltarket R. Burdlck
~ " Brook Union N«*« Co.

Brook L. M. Davis
villa Jacob Ornert

fist ield . . . . C . F. WHUce. X . ^ B n j j l e r
Ptaiti; • ; : : : : : : : : : . . . . cha». Kiuott

m 11

Wal«h'« CANDY.
Saturday's Spec'ls
Cream Peanut Kisses, !b . . • . 10c

Butter & Chocolate Wafers, ib.l.Tc

Assorted Chews, Ib 1°«"

Chocolate* Whipped Creams,

Catering Estimates and Menus
furnlBhed at our Eliza-

beth Store.

BOVNU BROOK AN1» VICINITY.

At~the recent annual meeting of
ths Bound Brook Water Company
the following directors were elected:
Torbert Coryell. of Uambertville;
Runyon Field. David Hastings. Wil-
liam W. Smalley, W. B. R. Mason
snd H. K. Ramsey, of Bound Brook,
and Eugene La Tourette. of South
Bound Brook.

Mrs. Henry Dougherty, of South
Bound Brook, accompanied by her
daughter,, Mrs. Samuel Hittenger, of
South Bound Brook, were recent I
guests at the home of her daughter i
and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 1
Applegate. ot Flainfleld. |

Rer. 0. J. Culp, pastor of the i
Prssbyterian church'of Bound Brook,
was at Shtckchlnny. Pa., last week \
attending the Installation Of his j
brother, Rsr. Raymond B. Culp, a»
pastor of the Presbyterian church at
that place.

Mrs. C. 'W. Thomea, "of Bound
Brook, was In MonixUlr Saturday at-
tending the (all convention of the
Daughters of the Americas Revo-
lution of New Jersey.1

Dr. snd Mrs. C. P. R. Fisher are
••tartalnlns Mrs. Benjamin K.
B«rk«, ot Dmnellen. at their home at
Hamilton sad 8omesrast streets.
B o n d Brook.

Mrs. Mary Patterson, of Philadel-
phia, Is betas ealertsJaed at the home
of Mr. M« Mrs. Robert M. Wilkin-
son., la KUsabeth strset. South Bound

ml * «
1ST Market St-
ST I B n s l St.,
1ST Nawark *AvV.. J«r»»F Cl«r.
— 1»aal« Dvpartsaaat la r t t i • !

1ST Mark** 8t^ ••wavlc

At Last \
Women May Vote

Cast Your Ballots at
The VanDyk Store.

Pole* Open from Monday, Oct. 28 to Tuesday Night, Nov. 5
We canot tell you all the details here, but come down to our store

and learn all about the contest, the principal features «f which are as
follows:

Three handsome prizes will be awarded the three ladies who come
nearest to guessing the plurality by which the winning candidate will be
elected.

Wlio is Your Choice for Governor?
FRANK S. KATZENBACH, - Democrat
JOHN F. FORT, - - - Republican

Every woman may vote early and often. The ballot it absolutely secret;

VOTE AT

VanDyk's Tea & Coffee Store
127 W. Front St, Between Park and Maditon Ave*.

W. F. DAY
& BRO.,

Caterers
Estimates for all affairs are

cheerfully »ent by mail,

Everythinf that is right

and proper is served by us.

White or colored waiters.

Ttle»»»**tt»

8»t Brs«4 KU, Xrwirt, 1 J.

BUY YOUR
FURNITURE

AT

Powlison & Jones.
149 & 151 Daet rront St.

SCHEERER & CROWN
! 74 and 76 Market St. Newark, N. J.

The it liberal credit boaw an earth. Prices always on»third
lower than others ask for tamilar quality.

N O D E P O S I T R E.Q UJ R E O

WE FURNISH A 3-ROOM FLAT COMPLETE FOR $75 00

WE FURNISH A 4-ROOM FLAT COMPLETE FOR S1OO.OO

A posUI »-srd will brlnic oar salesman to yoor home to take your order on
the following; terms ol credit:
. For Furnishings of 1 Room, no deposit. Payment* N>c weekly;

For Furnishing ol 1 Rooms, BO deposit, P«.yin«uls 11.00 weekly;
For Furnisbinxs ot 8 Rooinf, no deposit, Psym»uu fl.50 weekly;

' , For Fumlsbinirs ol 4 Rooms, no depoait.1 Payments »2.00 weekJy

Carfares Allowed when Purchases are Made at the Store

Brook. • \P - j ' ' - >

Mrs. Grmea Rhodes, of Av'aterbnrr;
was recently entertained i t the bom*
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert ,T. Bramp-
ton. in East Second street, pound
Brook. , j • •

Mrs. L. T. Stryker snd children,
of Bound Brook, are visiting at the
home of her parents. Re*, snd Mrs.
William E. Davis, of Marlboro.

Mrs. Frederick Smith, of South
Bound Brook, is spending several
days at the home of her Bister, Mrs.
John Dumont. of Somerville.

Mrs. S. A Lloyd, whb had been-
spendinK some time with relatives
in Smyrna,, Del., has returned to her_
home In Bound Brook. •

Miss R. Jenkins, of Scltuata Cen-
tre. Mass , is being entertained a,t
the home of Miss Mary Tall, of
Bound Brook

HASKIXU RIIIGik.

Colonel George F. Andersan. of
the (niled States Army, Whose head*
quarters are at Governor's Inland,
sjient part of last week with his sis-.
tern. Mliwett Margaret anil Elizabeth
Anderson, on Main street.}

The fire rompany met Thursday
night in Its rooms, on Maple avenue,
and voted to put up a flagpole In
front of the lire house on Thanksgiv-
ing morning. .

Rev. and Mrs. \V. I. Dice have re-
turned from Westminister. Md.,
where they spent two weeks with
Mrs. Dice's parents. <

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith tajvlxittng her
sister. Mrs. Samuel De Coster, and
will spend the winter here.

Rev. J. T. Reeve preached !ln the
Prenbyterlan church yesterday morn-
ing.

WKHTKIEIJ>:

Cold Weather Necessities,
We are now showing a large

assortment of

Stoves and
Ranges.

All made at first-class factories
and guaranteed as "A 1"
Bakers and Working Stoves.

Also, we have a fine line of Oil Heaters, Oak and Cylinder
Stoves, Barn and Small Pot Stoves, Coal Hods,

Fire Shovels, Stove Boards, Pipe, Elbows,
Dampen, Ash Cans, etcx, etc

viayle Hardware
: Front St and Park Ave.

General Hardware

'Phone 891-R.

Beds and Bedding
Beautiful of design are our Iron

Beds, heavily coated with white en-
amel and brass trimmings.

We are Selling
these Beds, Springs and Mattresses
at prices that speak for themselves.
Better call and look over our Stock
of furniture—we may have Just what
you naed.
Mattress Removatlng and Upholster-

L. B. VANCAMP,
Front and Somerset Streets, T«L 86*J.

R. W. BARNES
217 PARK AVE.

FlemingUm
Crullers, New H
Batted Haa
MaekerH, Frwtts, V

'PHONE 344*1-
H

. Fl«s.
Made Potato Salad, Baked

Faarjr Cfceeses, PlcUcs,
Herttec

2.°7
6R°AD

Forget Your Money Troubles—We Can Show You How
Btsrt life afresh. Borrow from u* to par the sereral you owe and mskr payments in keep-

In* with youri Dcome. By ac datnv you keep vour credit irood. Ease up the preaaurvon rour-
seff snd bave a chance to "turn around" In oilier Uuncs needed for the family.

An Illustration
One of our client* owed S48 between four people. His salary la (14 weekly; rent <12 monthly.

To have paid $2 weekly to each creditor, combined with rent, would have left only $3 per week
to,meet expenaea, buy clotbina-. etc.—an Impoaaibiltty you will agree. He borrowed SSO, paid
all his creditor*, made hia future credit «ood, if ever needed: pay* his rent, the loan payments,
add has •» each week to use •• bis Judgment dictates.

MORAL;—Do Ilkewlae and avoid worry. Come in and w.e will talk It Over with you, or drop
a postal sod a confidential representative will call on you.

: FUZABETH LOAN COMPANY.
Room 21, Hersh Bids;. 5 . T. A K. i . TeL. 778-tt. Elizabeth, N. J. 3

25c -SOCK GOSSIP- 25cAt last I've found i Gent's Sock that will not go
iri the heel or toe. The celebrated Inter-Woven 2 5 c per pair. Plain
black, and black with white foot.

"TOWN TOGGERY SHOP." JAS. R. BLAIR.

PUTNAM &. DEGRAW.
Children's Sleeping Garments 23*, 8»c, 5Oc
Coat Sweaters at 91.00, »a.8O,
Blankets and Comfortables.
Outing Flannels and Flanelettes.

FURNITURE AND STOVES
All stoves guaranteed to be the finest bakers. Best eoods at the lowest

1 prices. Come in and look at our goods,
SACHAR & SACHAR,

13S: EAST i FRONT STREET.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR
TRUNKS, SUIT CASES OR BAGS

CALL AT

O. M. DUNHAM'S, 129 Park Ave
TRUNK STRAPS-ALL SIZES.

Funeral servli-e* of John D. Gluck.
of WeMiftfld, who died at Newark
Thursday. were held here at St.
Paul's church Saturday afternoon
Mr. Gluck had been a resident of
West field for nineteen >t>ar$ and
prominently identified \*lth Its so-
cial affairs. He was m;ijl;mer of the
Americ;in-AKiaii<- Steamship Com-
pany of New York. He leaves a
widow and five sons.

I)r J. Arkerman Cok-s has pre-
sented the Chilrrn'.s Country Home
at Mountainside with <i couple of
marble lions recently imported from
Italy. The marbles will be placed
one at each side of the porcb steps
;tT t h e h o m e .

Mr. and Mrs. Frankl|n E Reese
arrived in Westfleld Saturday, return-
ins from their wedding trip. They
were married October 23 at West
Union, la., the home 06 the bride's
parents. !

The firm of W'h/tnack & Spicer,
ice dealers, of Westfleld. has been
dissolved, Whltnack continuing the
business.

Communion service wis held yes-
terday morning at the WestfieM Bap-
tist and Methodist churches.

KO.HKIU ILLK.

The General Frelinghuysen Chap-
ter. D. A. H , held Its monthly meet-
Ing Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Sylvanus Avers, Jr., in Bound
Brook. In the absence of the regent,
'Mrs. Heed. Mrs George Sanborn pre-
sided. !

Mrs. Sayre, who had been spend-
ing the Hummer with Mrs. Porter on
West Cliff street, returned Saturday
to her home In Elizabethj

Miss Bessie Jamison, of West High
street, is visiting her Ulster, Mrs.
Hllllary Chambers. In Ne*r York city.

MIHS Lillian Ammertna^l. of Frank-
fort, has been spending a week wlt|j
Mlae Elolse Fowler on Cliff street. '

Charles Opdyke haa Returned to
his home In Somerville, after spend-
ing a month at Bethlehem. »

Mrs. Î ewU Hewitt, of New York,
is a guest of her brother, D. Nr. Mess-
ier, on West Main street.

Mrs. Anne B. Reed attended the
State meeting, I). A. It:, Saturday, at
Montclair. ,

John G. Gaston has returned from
the Jamestown KxpOHRIon and Wash-
ington.

KAR1TAX.

Miss Ellen Sharp has returned to
Pennsylvania, after spending a month
with her sister, Mrs. Charlrs Van
Nest, of Gaston avenue. <

Miss Irene Voehl. of Plainfl«ld. has
been a guest the pant week of Miss
Grace V. Kelley. of Somerset street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Flynn anjd
daughter have been guests of Jonn
McWllliams, on Doughty stneet.

Rev. A. J. Hagement, of Royce-
flel. went to Florida last week, where
he eiptcts to spend the printer.

Miss Nellie Hehn, of Anderson
street, is visiting her aunt, on Long
Island.

J. Harvey Wyckoff Is entertaining
Joseph Van Marter. of Jamaica, Long
Island. ,

Miss Cora Gano, of Plainfleld, lias
been visiting Miss Blanche Peebles
here.

NORTH BRANCH.

MICHAELSEN & HAGE,
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

NO. 146 CAST FIFTH ST. TELEPHONE 1O77-J
sflfetalasf

Mrs. S. D. Ople, of NJeshanlc. haa
, been entertaining Miss Whltlock. of
Trenton, and Miss Seaman, of Perth
Amboy, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huff, of Ro-
selle. were recent guests of Mrs.
Huff's mother. Mrs. M, fc. Amennan,
at Pluckemin. .

Mrs. Jacob Wilson, of Lebanon, to
spending some time with her cou-
sins, Mr. and Mrs. James Haver, at

L . . >- * » " • " .
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South Branch.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Stryker and son.

of Nebraska, hare been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. David DuMont, at Bed-
mlnster.

David Rlnehart. of Potterstown,
was a recent guest of hu daughter,
Mrs. Henry V. Davis. In North
Branch.

Mrs 3. 8. Harden, of South
Branch, has returned from a visit to
her son,. Charles Harden, .In Plaln-
fleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hight. of
this place, -have been entertaining
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood and chil-
dren.

MIHH Mabel Stlres has returned to
her borne at Pluckemin. after a visit
to Mrs. T. M. Hoffman, at Annandale.

buring the winter the sessions of
the Sunday-school at South Branch
will be held in the afternoon.

Frederick Wyckoff led the Chris-
tian Endeavor meeting at East Mill-
atone last night.

As the day approach** when the
"vox populi" tOiall be heard at the
ballot boxen throughout the land,
poIltU'H ha« become more and more
the subject of talk In the borough,
and supporters of fort and Katzen-
bach ar« today figuring UB plurali-
ties, each for hi« own candidate. The
Interest tit the local fight centres
around the vote for mayor and HUP-
porters of Wynkoop, the Republican
candidate, and Swackhamer, the
Democrat, are wondering what story
the ballot* will- tell tomorrow. The
election In Dunellen promlm-H to be
a cloKely contested one. and the In-
creased registration shows that the
blggext vote In the history of the
to"wn will be cant if all turn out. The
polling places will be open from 6
in the morning until 7 at night, but
It is probable that most of the votes
will be cu»t in the early evening.

TheKorough Council win bold Its
regular monthly meeting on Wednes-
day evening in the borough building.
Mayor Wyckoff and. Councilman
Kuhnft are to be chained in oppose
corners of the council chamber, so
report has it.

Raymond and John butcher took
part In the mlnxtrel show given by
the hoy* of the Plainfleld high school
in the ttehool auditorium Saturday
night.

Mm. William Dunham, of Plain-
field, haw returned after Rp<-nding the
week with Mrs. Robert P. Pierce, of
New Market.

The weekly meeting of the teach-
er* of the F'resbyterliin Sunday-
school will be held tonight at the
mans*.

Mr«. William Arkernian will en-
tertain the members of the O. E.
Cluh-af ber home In New Market to-
night.

Mm. John M. Drayton hax returned
home after a week's visit with friend*
In Newark.

•PUAISH ANI> r"AX»VOOI>.

Indications aw 'hat Klertlon ()ay,
tomorrow, will, PSIKH very quietly
here. The campntgn having Ix-en
one of the quietest In years. The
.Republican ticket should win out by
the usual majority of 4 5 to 60, it
being only a question of gelling' lh«
voto out. Republican candidate for
Governor J. Franklin Fort will prob-
ably run ahead of his ticket a little
on account of his open stand on the
liquor qucfttlon and the HlMhopx law.
The residents here who believe In
Sunday being observed strictly as re-
gards the saloons. IN In the majority,
as they have had all the open Sun-
days limy want, and will no doubt

—register their approval of the BIshopH
law nt polls tomorrow.

A sure nlgn of the Sunday before
election- -several drunkx were seen
on the street yesterday. This Is act-
ually a rare sight since th« enforce-
ment of the Bishops law.

Mrs. Charlotte Hurly and *on,
Cecil, of MudlMin street. Brooklyn,
•pent Sunday with Mm. W. It. Buck-
le/.

Thi» regular monthly communion
was held lit the clone of the morning
service at the Baptist church yester-
day.

The public school and commuter
resident are about the only ones who
will observe tomorrow as a holiday.

Bdward 1). Johnston led the week-
ly H. Y. R. I', meeting, held in the
Baptist church last night.

MU» Helen Houlhard has accepted
a poult Ion HN stenographer with u
NVw York Orm.

James Fitzgerald wan the guest
over-Sunday of friends In New York.

MOITH

The Catholic congregation who
have been worshiping In Washing-
ton hall expects to get Into Its new
church I he beginning of the new
year.
^The election whluh will lake place

Tuesday will be watched with great
Interest. Both' partlcN ar« sanguine
of success.

The automobile will make regu-
lar trips for those who wish to par-
ticipate In the firemen's ball this
evening.

Peter Johnson's son. who Is III j
with pneumonia, is reported as some-
what better.

Mrs. Alexander Oaantgue has gone
to Bomm-vllle to visit her slater, Mra.
Vantlno.

Mr. and Mra. David M. Kellogg
will leave next week for New York
city.

Opea a, m^ doss • p. am.; Sstfardaya 10 sv si .

Thanksgiving Linen Sale of
Unparallelled Proportion.

BARGAIN "FEKT" IN ONLY GOOI> XKW USEXS—Incentive*
that stir women to lay in their year's snpply inten*in<-«l nun; fold.
Newark linen sale history ri'iwdr in thin event, unprecedented quali-
ties, more extensive varieties, enhanced quality and despite advance*,
greater comparative savings than ever. HcotUnd. Ireland. Germany,
Holland, Belgium. Japan. Mexico, MedeJra Inlands—every nook and
corner that ha» good linen fame has been searched—that which is
rare in immt store* at any price f* here at special prices. Can the
lover of good linen* resist such an opportunity? Hhonld the large
user* pass it by? Judge I lie extent of the sale when we May that the
following item* an- NOT HALF of the special)* offered. Attendance
alone will reveal the magnificent trope of the Hale. AM great an quan-
tities are, every lot cannot last equally long, and as all have hern i m -
ported expressly, cannot be replaced in months. The importance of
coming early lit plain.

Drown'* $1.50 Black Damask.
91.33.

Brown's Pattern Cloths:
Regular . . . $3.00 to (4.50
Special . . . . 9S.7O to 93.25
25c. Tray Cloths, special 21c.
$1 Bleacht Pattern Cloths, 79c.
$1.25 Bleacbt Table Damask,

91.10.
Hemxtltcht cloths:
Regular . . . $1.50 and $1.75
Special 91.2S and 91.SO
$1.50 Table Tops, special 91.19.
Special Sale Escalloped Linens:

Regular . . 7c to $1.50
Special . . . Sc to 91.23

15c Muck Towels, 1 2 H e
25c Huck Towels, 22c.
12%c Glass Toweling, Or.
Brown's 85c Huck Toweln, 68c.
10c Huck Towels, % doz.. SOc.
18c Crash Toweling, 12 4 c .
4.r>c Table Damask, :Mc.
12 Vic Linen Huck Towels, »4

dozen, 00c.
:,<>i: Damask Towel*. 44c.

No Branch
More*

Daily Free Dell<err
By Our Own Wmgonm.

707 to 721 Broad St

Pattern Table Cloths:
Regular . . . . $2.00 to $3.00
Special 91.78 to 92-03
79c Black Table Damask, spe-

cial 4Se.

Sale Hemstitcht Table Sets:
Cloth and one dozen napkins.

$1 Bleacht Napkins, dozen Mr.

Great Sale Pattern Table Cloths
and Napkins to match.

Sale Black Table Napkins:
Regular . . . . $1.25 to $6.98
Special 91.OO to *r,.9H

55c Table Felt. 4«c.
$1.25 Rice Asbestos Padding

9l.oo.
X9c 5 4-ln. Table Padding. 7.V.
$1.10 63-in. Table Padding, 95c.
Sale All Size Table Pads.
$1.33 Hemmed Table Cloths.

9l.oo.
$1 25 Satin Hlt-acht Damask.

9I.UO.
$1 Ulack Table Dama*k, special

HHr.

Mall
O d«T» Fillrd.

''lainfield Newark
Trollajr* Pas* Our OoofB.

THE INCOMPARABLE MATHUSHEK ftf SON

Grand and Upright Pianos,
The Beautiful Peck Gf Son Piano*.

The Euterpe Player Pianos.
(Piaao wich interior plmymr.)

The Cecil ian
The p«rfe« pwao player.

W e have also a lari:e number of slightly used Upright Pianos of va-
rious makes which we have taken as part payment on our .Mathushek
&i Son Pianos and Kuterpe Player-Piano*.

All arc in excellent condition, many arc very suitable for beginners-
W e will dispose of them at very moderate prices and terms.

Tuninu and Regulating, Rentine, Repairing.

Mathushek fc? 5on Piano Co.,
310 West Front St.. Tel. 910-J Platnficld. N. J.

MARCHANT BROS.,
PLAINHELD MILK AND CREAM CO.

REMOVED TO
112 WATCHUNG AVE.

E I S E L E & KING
Babcock Building, Frpnt St,Br»uich Office, . . .

nltaiiiti—-a Kew York fitnek K«> bsnx-
mSJt l iDOT railadvipblaBiiM.il KzL-bar<v«.

Dtrvot private win* la Bastoa. Pa laoaJpkta. Cbtaaeo Bad to C. D
yockoo * Co. jmd Kaaa Van OottJaadt * Co. In lUwTors.
" " aUnMi r. oaTsfa ths soaiptof> rvtoo of tats losal

4 tMmmhawmmttmmmmu^ OuitetLMM . U i u m

PUnfidd.

Mr. W. d« LaK, >
w« latin tni—ni

IIMIr. otmt
• inr nf tin•ti » r

TTi
»t* lo—
silt l l j

a Oo . Bar

N
5TORE BEAUTIFUL

BROAD, 1*EW'*~» HALSEY STREET

Budding Young Artists Contribute These

Fine Oil Paintings
For This Week's Great Sale.

Walt a little -while and then? paintings may Jump la valor to doaUr, qudruplr. a hnndrnl
timew their prewoc MHIinK prk-n and then wr may a.«k you to pay It.

Whjr? Becaaiw the artittH prndnrinn thew palntiDK" are as yet unrecognized and unknown
to the public—talented, eararst. amWtioutt fellow* WIMI are working away, doing their best, longingly
awaiting the day when their pictures will finally be pla<-ed in the Halon. Home day they will wore
• Jd it may not bo a long wait—and then their name on a painting will be worth Ihouitand*. perhapn.

Why not Her«rr one or more of tbete gemn while they may be had for so little?
Thin sale afford* Hplendid choice——the variety of subjects IN wide, the framing beautiful.
It routs nothing to look, and the exhibit is really inlere»ling and enjoyable.
Come whether yow buy or not.

i i

Some of the Wonderful -
>! i Values in This Sale.

About SO Paintings—nicely mounted. In tasty
gilt frames with shadow box and glass; purchased
from artists eager to find representation in the
American market; 10x14 Inches In size; cheap at
$10.00 without a frame; to go In this sale, be- $C
ginning tomorrow, at only . . i. 3

Oil Paintings, representing landscapes and
sheep; In heavy, deep, gilt frames; shadow box and
glass; 10x14 inches; would be cheap at f"
$10; priced for this said . . . 7.50

About fifty paintings of various subjects In
beautiful gilt frames with polished shadow box and
glass; 10x14 in. size; should Command $15 9411
wholesale, but they go in; this sale at I U

An exceptional collection of 12x18 Inch faint-
inns In floe gold frames with shadow box and
KlaftH; would be cheap at $25. will be of- 4 1 C
fered at .; I w

Another collection »f IW-autlc* are in heavy
gilt frames with shadow boxes In glass; 16x20 In.;
considered special value at $:t<K; will be $1 Q 7 C
offered this week at . . . . . . . . ; I v i I U

PaintingH »f Sheep add I-an<lwa|M-s—About 2'<
HUbjectn to choose from — by arti»tH who are pretty
well known; size l*>x20, In heavy 5-Inch gilt frames
with shadow box in Klaus. Intended to sell at %?,:,.
as a leading feature will be offered In 9 O 4
this vale at i aVvi

BKK THE8K PAINTINGS.
Value Special

23x31— In Fall Bloom, by B. Sachs. $75.00 $90.00
23x31—Caught a Mnag. by H.

Waldeh 75.00 SO.OO
20x30—Norway Fiord, by H. Hanson 60.00 83.34
19x32—KuMdaa Wedding, by C.

Stojanow 90.00 6O.0O
19x25—Hauling the Net, by P. Pas-

quer 65.00 43JU
2 2x26—Huntings Dogs, by E. Petit. . 75.00 rtO.OO
15x:jO—(anal. Venice, by E. Foggah 50.00 .13.34
10x19—t'attle Scene, by V. Ralmond 50.00 33-34
20x;:o—Hummer in Woods, by B

Laubert 125.00 R3JV4
17x26—Sheep Leaving Fold, by P. .

Rongard 49.00 32.67
16x2 4—Marine. North Hea, by F. De-

mar 4 9.0fr 33.67
18x24 — Haying Time, by P. Calve.. 39.00 S6.OO
16x20—Making Love, Hwiss Inn. by

C. Donati 2 5.00 16.A7
17x21—Resting Place, Figure* and

Landscapes, by K Bruga 50.00 33.34
1 Sx2 7 — Donkey Carriers and IW>y, by

F. Maggio 25.00 18.67
22x26—Curious Kittens, by B. Neu-

ville 100.00 66.67
17x21—Midwinter Landscape, by C.

Heltz : 3 5.00 23.34
9x12—Comical Cut*, by F. Marline 40.00 2«.67

12x2 2—French r'ishermald. by F.
Donati 65.00 43.44

«HKRIKt-8 8AI.E—In Chanwrf at New
Jaraay. Bulwain Job C. Kenaron. c«*n-

pllanant. and aia.r*jmret J. Throws at fel..
defendant! Fl. fa. for sale of •norta'aS'ed
premise* •

Hy virtue of the above-stated writ of
fieri fm-lan In me tilriTifil I nhall e*p<M»
for sale by public vandue. ai the Sheriff*
office. In the city of Kllzabeth. N. J.. on

WKIiN'KMOAT. THE TWENTKTII DAY
OF NOVEMBER, l»07,

_t Iwo o'clock In the afternoon of said
lay. all that tra<-t or parcel of land and
premUes herelriafter particularly describ-
ed, situate, lying and being In tjhe city; of
Plalnn>|<], In the (county of Union and
Mate of New Jersey:

Iteglnnlng at a point In the: proposed
• w southerly side line of Randolph road,

distant thirty feet ut right amcies from
he rrntre thereof, and In lln« of land*

of the Milale of Philip O. Voofhee*. O>-
cfani'il; and running from thtnee with
the line of that land, southerly six hun-
dred and ninety-nine and twentf-slx one-
hundr^llhn f'-et to a point In «he north-
erly old" line at Lararnlr roatl; theoc>-
with the northerly Ride line of I>iraiti|e
r>Nul eajiterly two hundred feet lo a p>4nt
n the rear line of the r'ntn<Tfn avenue
of*: thence to form a dlvlntoii line |H>-
tween the partlea hereto northfrly a Ions
the rear line of the Cameron avenue tot*
nix hundred imd neventy-elKht: and flve
one-hundredth* feet to a polat In the
proposed new w>ulherl) Hide line of Ran-
dolph road aforeiwld thirty feet. xoulhuHy
frvrtn the centre thereof at rlgfct angle*;

•nee with the prouoaed new nouthei-ly
Hide lint- of Itnndolph rond wefterly two
hundred and one and twentyv*lx one-
hundredlh* feet, more or le»». to (he
l»»lrit and place of beiclnnln«c. I«elnjt Ipt*
ntimt>ere4l one hundred and thlrty-Uwo

1J2I to one hundred and thirty-elfht
13K). IncliiKlve. and al*o lot nynilx-r one

h'indr<-d and »eventy-lliree (17J>. on map
entitled "Map of Ijtramle Park, altuatrd
n Hie city of PlalnfleM. N. J < Septejn-
ier. IK"'.. F. J Hubbard. civil enalnaer.

Halnffrld. N. J " , :
It Is understood am! agreed that no

ulldlnjc »ti;ill be erected wltjhln forty
(«»» feet of the southerly «)*• line of
Itandolph road, im ntxive described, and
thnl any building ererted on ainy of the
atiove-dewrlbi-d property shall \»- erect-
ed for no other purpose than Jhiit of n
private dwelllnc. and the co^t thereof
»hnlt not be less than tw« thoiixand dol-
lar*

Being the said premise* cotveyed . to
th« said Int I-. l<a Run hy dtwd ^tt JoaHua
!>. l>olzeaux. trustee, and wfe. dat*d
January :3. 1MM. which dee.' I* recorded
In the 1'nlon County Oerfc'* offlra ; In
book numtx-r 4(0 of deed*, page* 134, «tc

And the said party of the <flr*t part
roven«ntj< and «gree* for himself. *il»
heir* and assign*, that he wit lay put
and open throuarh the premise* ntvrre de-
srtitx-d a street Ihlrty f«et fro*, curb' to
curb, being an extension of Arlington
avenue and running from the southerly
side nt Randolph road to the northerly
side of a proponed stroet cal|e<| Ijinuhle
road.

And It Is agreed that neither the nvn-t-
gngor nor the heirs or asalgti* of the
mortltatrooi shall be entitled to any credit
on thn Interest payable on thl«L rmnigage
fr>r the taxes which may be levied on the
mortgaged premise* or for any part of
such taxes.

WII.I.IAM II LAWRENCE.: Hherlft.
IM'NCAN * RKCKR. Hol'm .

10 :i Dm EDJ*I>P Adv. Few.—$1S;»O.

Fall and Winter Display of

Suits,
Top Coats,

Cravenettes
Never has our assortment been so

ereat as this season. Owing to the in-

crease of our business we have been

compelled to make large additions in

our storeroom so as to enable us to carry

the large assortment we have received

W e show you the new models in the

Kirschbaum Suits wh>ch are famous

for fit, quality and at right prices and

in all the new shades of Brown, Tans

and Greys. Can please you all, Man

or Boy. Hats, Sweaters, Shirts and

Neckwear in the new designs. Don't

forget our merchant tailoring Dept.

Watch Our Window.

WERNER'S
Clothing House,

206 W. Front St.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
119-123 E. Front St, Plainfield, N. J.

K Ill's jrard and Rak-ony cloth dryer* and a»h .Ifters—have no equal—
The most popular dryer In the World.

N'o. I. holding 100 ft, Line • •».»»
So. S, holding JW> ft. line • • . 73
"Hastier" Ash Sifter.

1908 \
CADILLAC CARS

Runabouts .
Tourist Cart
4CyLC«rs

A. C THOMPSON
AUTO CO.

Paifc Aw. T«f. Ml J

$500
. $950
$2,000

Coffee Making.
Try the "I NIVEIWAL" PERCOLATOR If you want to know what good

cofle* Is like. Steam Cooked. Sot Boiled.

HTOVKH AXI» HKATKRS A HPBCIALTY.
Hardware aad General Ho*Mefnniiahl«ca.

Miss Gertrude Conover, of the
ough. has been visit Ins; friend*
Long Island.

Miss Mary Van Eps. of East Ftftk
street, la visiting Mrs. J. A. Powd-
son. of Pluckemin. 1

William Smith, of SoinervHle, baa
been visiting his sister, Mrs. Joseph
Weaner, of this city.

Miss Gussle Long, of Park avenue,
has returned from a visit with rela-
tives at Martlnsvllle.

Mrs. Ellen Disbrough, of this city,
has been visiting Mrs. Walter De-
Camp, of East Millstone. :

Mrs. Mary A. Hue, of this city.
has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Peter J. Huff, or Centervllle.

Mrs. Russell Peabody. of Brook-
lyn, has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
George H. Robins, of Norwood ave-
nue. '

Edward Brown, of tfestfleid, haa
been visiting his brother, Boroagh
Tax Collector O. V, Brown, of Grove
street.

Voorhees Huff, tof West Fourth
street, has returned from a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Abram Tunlson. of
Somervllle. .

Mini Fanny Rafferty, of 'White
Plain*. N. Y.. has been visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Rafferty,
of Sand ford avenue., "

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. O'Donnell,
of Newark, have been visiting Mra.
O'Donnell's parenu, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Q. Bowers, of Franklin place. :

Dr. H. K. Carroll, of Westervelt
avenue, left Saturday for California,
where he goes to look after the mis-
sionary Interests of the M. B. church.

Mrs. Francis E. iwblteside and
daughter, of Quognel L.. I., are visit-
ing Mrs. Whitenlde-s parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Hockridge, of Watchnttg ava-

0HHI8TIAH FTBJAJ.

The Men's Club of the First Bap-
tist church will hold its monthly
meeting on Tuesday night, November
1 2 . • )••;

The regular meeting of the Me-
All Auxiliary will be held at the Pub-
lic Library Wednesday morning at
11 o'clock. j • •

The Men's A»»oclatlon. of Warren
chapel, has adopted Its by-laws and
constitution and Is now In working
order. The members are planning
several attractive meetings for the
•eatson.

R«'poriH of recent State C. E. con-
vention will be presented at the rally
of the local Christian Endeavor Un-
ion to be held at the Seventh-Day
Baptist church, Thursday night.
There will also be several able speak-
ers on the program. • i

At the communion service 'In the
Congregational church, yesterday
morning the following new members
were received: Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
lin Newman, Mr. ana Mrs. Cbarles
II. Waring, Mr. and Mm. G. L. Llst-
mun. by letter; Mlmt Elizabeth Tay-
lor. MUH Mary E. Jackson and AthOl

Newman, on confession of faith.
A Buracn Bible Class for men has

l)H..n organized at the West End Tab-
ernacle with the following officers:
President. Joseph Taylor; vice-presi-
dent. Kred l>ancaster; secretary sod
treasurer. W. G. Robinson. Kenneth
Kobblf. secretary of the Y. M. C. A.
ban formed a Bible class at the tat
narli- which meets every
night

POINTS FOB THE B

If you contemplate building con-
Hiilt with Titus H. Lautry, (he East
Front street contractor. He will dp
he work right. :

Can-fully blended tobacco used I
he cigar* manufactured by M. C.

Dobbinx. th« North avenue
onlHi l'l|»-n In full amtorIndent

Van Hirkle. the North avenue
HiK h.-r. can Hiipply your family with
he beat meats, poultry and gams).

Wagon deliveries. 'Pbene In youf
ord«>r. ' I

George Stagaard, Of Church street,
H a well-known shoemaker. He wlQ

make you a pair of shoes to order
or repair your old ones. The cbargef
will be reasonable. j

In these days when properties ark
w a r e it Is well to know that M. t .
Gano, of Park avenue, has a deslr-

ble list for sale or lease. Look bla i
up and he will probably have Wha

ou are looking for.

Heatiag aad Plamblaa,. >

'Phone 6.

USE PRESS WANT ADS

A ihtrwMM* MlUtorry ttmtmom.
The millinery display at L.

»laut * Co., Newark, eclipses at
revious showing* In splendor aaV I
arlety. All shapes'are shown, bat
Ubllc faVor Is between big hat*
It tie, flaring brim and drooping ef-
ects, flowers, plumes and rtbbom.

Fancy feathered novelties are con-
picuous, as are bows, ' roseta, pot I

pona and plumes, all 4f which i n
at the very zenith of popularity. I:
I* evidently part of fashions plan V >
make the small hat as consplcuoo I
as the large one through trintmlnj:
ffectn Besides the felt abapes, hat I

of all sorts of material* are snows.,
possibly velvet leading. This seaaoi i
s noted for superb color eCacU

though reflned beauty prevail»
throughout. Latest Udlngs from ttm
Bee Hive European representative i
says fur* are being used: chinchilla,
first call, combined with lae«, velvet i
combined with fox, seal combteM i
with velvets. No storsi te Amerle i
keeps In closer tooch with Parts tba«
L. S. Plant * Co.

—Advtrtla* la sutr

A.
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THE DAILY PRESS.

A. 1 , FORCE, Editor *>* • * •#•*•* • '

» • « ccoU a coy/. Ten oeate a week
ft .09 a year la advance. Deliv-
ered by eaxrler or by mall. No
•stra charge for papers mailed to
points la Ike U. 8. and Canada.

Tfce Daily Press bas tbe moat com-
plete carrier and mall service of
as? paper 1B tke metropolitan dis-
trict. '

Amy subscriber faillug t« receive a
•Ingle Istoe will confer a favor by
•otlfylng the business oflee.

Advertising rates mailed on applica-
tion. —•

Cory tor Chance of Advertisements
to ensure change the smme 4*7
•mat be st tbe office by • a. m

Ptateflrld, N. J., Nffvenber 4, 1M7.

HTATE NOMINATION.

t. P
Repub

. Fort.

FOR OOVERNOR.
ublican. Democratic.

F. 8. Katsentui'-h.

>A
Republican.

UNION COINTV.
FOR ASSEMBLY.

Democratic.
W. K. TuttlK.

_ Moxon, Thomas 'JlrtanniT,
Bl Pierce. Kr<d Itelkfi.

FOR SURROGATE.
Republican.

— T. I^rrot.
Democratic.

f> Boy Ulliby.

HOMKIIMKT fXUNTV.
FOR ASSEMBLY.

Democratic.Republican.
W. Hmalley. Frank~Al|i'ii.

FOR SURROGATE.
Republican. Democratic.

Jeeepft A. M«U. W. CJ. L* Mond.
FOR SHERIFF.

Republican.
Robert Kajr. Fran

Democ
k ROM

ratic.

(Continued from pace L)
decorated with the color* of the var-
loua claHK«a. At the nenlor table.
the MlnHes Esther Crampton, EIHH
Cook, Catherine Gray and Laura
Baker presided. Those selling at the
Junior table, decorated In blue and
whlta, Were the Misses Lillian Reed
Cronklte, Louise Nlchol, Harriet
*«XUy, Uelon, Eager*, Ethel Skill
n a n and Minnie Line. The sopho-
mores and freshmen had one table,
where Minn Margaret Leggett and
Miss Madeline Durar, of the sopho-
more class, were assisted by Miss
Catherine Sminck, 1911.

The committee in charge of the af-
fair consisted of F. Clyde Doane, '09.
chairman; William V. Rafferty, '08,
and Oulon Fountain, '09. Samuel
B. Howe, Jr., of the faculty, wan In
•barge and George H. Fisher, Jr.,
was stage manager.

Proclamation
TO AIX VOTERS DESIRING TO

VOTK FOR OR AGAINST

ADOPTION OF HOSPI-

TAJU ACT OP 19O4V

NO PAPER TOMORROW.

Election Day being a legal holi-
day, there will be no issue of The
Daily Press tomorrow.

-The past councilors of the local
Jr. O. U. A. M., are planning to meet
Wednesday night when an organiza-
tion will be perfected.

—Adrertlse la The Dally Press.

STORAGE
VAULTS

Foi Large Trunkf, Boxes,
Valuable Package*.

Etc., Etc.

SAFE
DEPOSIT

BOXES
OF

ALL
SIZES

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY

PROVIDED

CFTY
NATIONAL

BANK

After tbe hospital act of 1904 was
adopted, Chapter 215 of the LAWS of
1906 was enacted to regulate the use
of voting machines, as required by
section 14, the county clerk has
printed on tbe cardboard of the vot-
ing machines, the same proposition
for the adoption of the hospital act
which Is printed on tbe ordinary pa-
per ballots, and in addition, tbe
words "yes" and "no." Section 3^
points out bow to vote oh such prop-
ositions, and says: "In voting for or
against any xxx proposition, tbe as-
sent or dissent of the voter to any
such xxx proposition may be express-
ed either by the words "for" and
"against" or "yes" and "no."

It Is true that tbe hospital act
does say that any voter desiring to
vote against the adoption or the art
shall express his intention by mark-
ing off or defacing the proposition,
and If be not marked off or defaced.
It Hliall count as a vote In favor of
the name; but the voting machine
act above referred to Is a later act
and ItHelf expressly provides how as-
sent or dUwnt to such a proposition
shall foe expressed where voting ma-
chines are used, and as that Is the
Intwt expression of- the legislative
will on the subject, I hold that no
vote by means of a voting machine
can he conntcd In favor of the adop-
tion of the hospital act, unless the
voter has voted "for" or "yes," and
unless compelled to do so by writ of
maindamiiH, I will not sign any con-
tract or any ordinance under which
th« proposed hospital tax can be a»-
Kemu'd, if In order to carry the elec-
tion for the art It Is necessary to
count voting machine votes In any
other way. Moreover, if the election
should he declared carried for the
art by counting voting machine votes
contrary to thin view, and the elec-
tion would not otherwise be carried
in favor of the act, I will carry the
matter to the Supreme Court, for
tsuch a result If reached In that way
would be unjiiHt, against the vote of
the people, and In my opinion con-
trary to law.

Voting machines arc uwd in Ihc
following voting district*: Kirxt IHs-
trlct—Finit ward; First District—
Second ward; First District—Third
ward; First district—Fourth ward.

Voter* In the above districts vot-
ing on the question "For the ado|>-
tion of the provixionN of an act en-
titled 'An Act to enable cities which
have no lio*pital* maintained by the
city to enter into contract* for the
pur|KMw> of Kupporting. maintaining
and raring for indigent patient* in
any regularly incorporated htmpital
located in such city,' " must vote
"rr»" or "no" by moving the indica-
tor, which will be found directly un-
der the- question, HO that It will
point to the word "ye*" or "no."
Only vote* indicated in this way on
voting machine* will be counted.

Voter* in other election dlHtrictH,
where the paper ballot IN um-d, »lull-
ing to vole for the proportion will
vote ballot aa printed. Tliotte wish-
ing to voU- against mum mark off or
deface proiKMtltlon by drawing a line

I through name with a black pencil.
CHA8. J. FI8K, Mayor.

CITY JOTTINGS.

- The November meeting of the
I.'nlon County Hoard of Freeholders
will lie held at Klizabeth on Thurs-
day.

Wlllliim Burns, formerly with
William Randolph, the barber, has
opened ii lonsorlai shop on Watrhung
avenue, near the trolley stand.

---The syndicate which purchased
the property near Tier's pond, known
as Concert Park, Is well underway
with I he plans for developing and
Improving the same. Cellars for
four houses b>vc been excavated and
the^constructlon work will be pushed
along rapldl£

—William J. Buttfleld and C. \V.
McCutchen, owners of considerable
property on Went End avenue, the
borough, continue to Improve that
thoroughfare In carrying out the
plans for a boulevard, and It Is ex-
pected that building operations will
begin there in tbe spring.

Too Rosy to Campaign.
Borough Tax Collector George F.

Brown has been so busy receiving
the tax bills that be has bad no time
to talk politics. He is on the Re-
publican ticket for re-election to tbe
office of tax collector, which be bas
held for nine -consecutive years. If
his good service Is to be recognized
by. the borough voters, be should
have an increased majority at the
polls tomorrow.

. J.>I>AU.* ra MOXDAV. NOVEMBER 4, 19O7.

—Dally Press want ads. pay.

Agents for
JOHN GIBSON'S

|Rye Whiskey
EASTERN BOTTLING

COMPANY
ftottler* *T HaUFtrtlae's Beer,

Airs aa4 Pertrr.
V. S«c«aa* St. a Ceatral a**.

••%*a« *e«

•WTTKHiCK PATTCWrW.

The Woodhull A Martin Store.
ELECTION DAY NOTICE!

Tomorrow, Election Day, the ! store will be open till 12 o'clock noon, thus
affording the men folks an excellent opportunity to ; get acquainted with Plainheld s
Greater Store. We extend you a cordial invitation to pay us a visit at this time.

KNIT UNDERWEAR
\ FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

We are headquarters for tbe celebrated Root's, Tl-
voli Underwear for men. We have them in 9
different grades. In light, medium and heavy
weights, in natural wool and camel's hair,
single and double breasted, at prices ranging
from $I.OO to 92.2ft a garment.

Menu Medium Weight Natural Grey Shirts and
Drawers at AOc at garment. j

MenV Medium Weight Natural Wool Shirts and
Drapers: the drawers in regular and saort.
stout styles, at 9I.OO a garment. :

M'-nV Medium Weight Shirts and Drawers, derby
ribbed, at 2Ar a garment. - j

The l i ica Fleece Lined Sblrts and Drawers] for
m<T., at SOc a g«rnM>nt. .

M(D' lleivy Sanitary Natural Wool Shirts land
Drawer*, at <JOC a garment.

( htl<lren'» Hcece Kihbcil Vests and I'anU, *Ue* 2O
to M. from 2Or to :i.V a garment.

Children's Heavy Natural Grey and White Wool
Yf«(n and Hants, sizes 20 to 34, from 3flic to
Wk- a garment. ;

Children » Kxtra Fine Wool Full Fashioned Vests
and i-iintf. sizes 20 to .'H, from SOc to tl.flO a
Itarnient. :

riiUiinii » Natural Grey and White Wool Fine 'Rlb-
i,.(l V<-MS und Pants, alzes 20 to 34, from 4«c
tn **<• a garment.

Children >• Harvard Mills V4 Wool Vests and PJintu,
rilil">l. at Vx- a garment. :

Children'* Fleece Lined Ribbed Vests and Pants.
r\/< •> - to 12, at 23c a garment.

\\ nineti x rt Wool Light and Heavy Ribbed Vests
und i'uutA. The vests long and short sleeves,
iit *MM» n garment. •

Women'* Imported Swiss Kibbed All Wool Under-
weur with lights to matc»i, at $1^0 a ipirment.

Howard Mills Women's »i Wool Vests and Pants,
it! 9i.IH) a garment.

ITS TIMK TO IH'Y AX OIL OR ii.\H HKATKH.
The Uluds we are showing cannot be beat in heat-

ing niiaiitu>s. Economical consumption of! fuel
<>T ^rlcp. i

The tiirious Ackroyd" Gas Heaters are wonderful
sellers as well as heaters. We have just re-
ceived a new lot of them; sold under a posi-
tive guarantee not to smell at $2.5O each.

The "Nesco" Oil Heaters are smokeless and odor-
less, made In two sizes, that sell for f»l..V) and
*4.UH each.

Howard Mills Women's Silk and Wool Vests and
Pants, at 91150 a garment.

Ribbed Corset dovers. high neck, long and short
sleeves), ZSc and OOe.

Fine Ribbed Wool Corset Covers, high neck, long
and saort sleeves, 91.OO.

Women's Bibbed' Vest*, medium weight, hlah neek,
long and short sleeves, with pants to match.
knee and anjkle length, at 23c and 30c.

Women's Cotton Fleece Lined Ribbed Vests and
Pants, at a garment, 23c.

Women's Heavy • Fleece Lined Ribbed Vests, with
high heck, jlong and short sleeves; pants to
match, 5Oc.

Women's Bibbed Half Wool Vests and Pants, at
7»r.

Black Ribbed Cotton Tights, SOc.
Black Ribbed Wool Tights at fJl.OO.
All Wool Kibbed, Abdominal Bands, at each, 79c.
Women's Fine Ribbed Cotton Combination Suits,

at 91*M>. i
Women's )Vi Wool Ribbed Combination Suits, at
Women's *n Wool Ribbed Combination Suits, at

Women's All Wool Imported Swiss Ribbed Combi-
nation Suit*; at 93.7S.

Women's Bilk afad Wool Imported Swiss Ribbed
Combination Suits, at 93.0H.

Children's'Fine Ribbed Combination Suits, Howard
Mills.; sizes 2 to H years, at Vl.2.%.

FOR MKX AM) UOYH.
Al 9I.OO-rA special lot of Men's Heavy Knitted

Oxford Grey; Coat Style Sweaters.
At $I.OO—Hoys' All Wool Sweaters. In V neck,

high neck and coat styles, in oxford grey and
red. ;

At ai..V» and 92.OO—Boys' heavy all wool sweat-
ers. V and high neck styles. In oxford and red.

At 95S.9Mit-Mpn's; all wool sweaters, coat style, In
ox for! grey.

Al 1M.OH—Men'tf heavy all wool shaker knit coat
style sweaters In oxford and prey.

6l'R nAKERY DEPARTMENT
requests that you place your orders as early as pos-

sible lor Tuesday. All orders received up to
9 a. m. on this day will be delivered before
noon. There will be no afternoon delivery.

The Woodhull & Martin Store.

THE PLAINFIELD TRUST COMPANY
Capital and Surplus $25Q,000.

" OFFICERS:
O. T . Waring, President,

A. V. Hcdey, Vice-President, i Henry A. McGee; Vice-President,
J. Herbert Case, Secretary, Kdward F. Feicken, Asst. Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
K. R. Ackerman,
J. Herbert Case,
Frederick Geller,
Augustus V. Heely,
James W. Jackson,

Edward H. Ladd, Jr.,
Charles W. McCutchen,
Henry A- McGee,
VValter M. McGee,
Georee P. Mellick,

Charles A. Reed,
Isaac W. Rushmore,
Samuel Townsend,
Lewis E. Waring,
Orvjlle T. Waring.

VAN ARSDALE'S SHOE STORE.
That our sales are Increasing rig lit along should be conclusive evidence to

any man or woman that VanArsdale's sty If is right: VanArsdale's quality Is prov-
ing Itself, and VanArsdale's qtiick. courteous a*d efficient service is appreciated.
Here is the personnel of the corps of expert Otters:
Kdward llaker, Jr.. Clarence T. Krokaw,
Alfred Larey, William U. Hmlth,
" • MIHH KMMA HlYLKIt, llo»kk<-»i»«-r and Hale«lady.

One reason why VanArsdale's She*- Store Is In public favor, is because of
the groat variety of styles and the wide pflce range.

VanArsdale wants your shoe trade and! every effort Is being made to com-
mand It. Whether you put style or quality or comfort foremost VanArsdale's will
prove to be the best place to make your selection.
Men's Khoe» 91-3O to 97.OO Mituu*' and Children's KIUM>». . . 91 to 93
Women's Hhoea 9I.SO to 9S.OO Infants' Hhoes «Oc to 91.75

Hoys' and Little Gent*' Shoes.91 to 93.3O

VAN ARSDALE, 127 East Front S t

Illustrated Lecture
on MEXICO by

REV. DR. C. E. HERRING
in Lecture Room of

Trinity Reformed Church on
Thunday Eve'g, NOT. 7,1907,

at 8 o'Ciock
Under the auspices of the Boys'

.V'i.won Band.
Tickets - - 10c

Mrs. Kmeline lhuham.
Mrs. Emtline Dunham, widow of

John Dunham, died this morning at
the home of her son, L.. G. Dunham,
of Mercer avenue. She had been HI
a long time from a complication of
troubles. Mrs. Dunham was sixty-
three years old and came to this city
from Somerville. She was a mem-
ber of the Park Avenue Baptist
church and was a devoted worker In
Christian circles. Beside her son.
she leaves a daughter. Miss Carrie

Horses Boarded
The finest horse home in
New Jersey. We grain and :

feed horses for $10 a Month.
Best of references. j

CHARLES WELSH, Sapt,
Far Hills, N. J;,

T. W. SHOTWELL,
203 Broadway, N. Y»

1 1 : la

Dunham. Tbe funeral will be held
at her late residence Wednesday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mrtare at the Y. W. <\ A.'
* Miss Emily Cramp Taylor, pf Phil-
adelphia, will give the last, lecture
In her course an 'The Crises of the
Christ," tomorrow afternoon |at 3:30
o'clock, at the Young Women> Chris-
tian Association rooms. 2\2 EaSt
Front street. This will be (be last
opportunity of the season \o hear

*!»

John S.
Successor to Lewis ft Dllts.

Artesian Wefl Contractors.

Wells drilled any place, size or
depth.

Estimates cheerfully given.

Box 173.
Scotch Plains, N. J
MUs Taylor In Plainfield. and all
young women are cordially invited
to be present.

Nearest to Your Hearts Should
be Fine and Soft *

Merino Underwear
FROM PECK'S.

Special Sale of Lace Curtains,
Portieres and Couch Covers.

W e don't open this sale with a meagre handful,

hut with big, generous lots, and plenty of numerous

designs.

I-ace Curtains, Portieres and Couch Covers of
merit and quality—this is the kind every prudent man
and woman, as well as every household desires. This
is the kind that is offered you, and such a gathering of
splendid values cannot be surpassed in this vicinity.

The goods are all new, up-to-date and handsome
in des gn. You are cordially invited to attend this
sale. I

SHIRLEY & JOHNSTON
BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N. J.

THE PLAINFIELD SAVINGS BANK

Pays Interest

On Deposits

The Only Savings. Bank in the City

Wonderful Bargains in Men & Boys'
Suits, Overcoats and Cravenettes.

Thousands of Captivating, Up-to-the-Minute
Stylish SuiU offered at One-Third R,eg. Price*.

Mra'a HuitH. Men's Black Thibet
suits and all wool Scotch 9 £ AA
i weeds, special at 0 i«7U

Mrn'n Halt*, worsteds and cassi-
meres. all new tints for fall and
winter: hand tailored concave
shoulder*: hair cloth fronts, silk
Venetian lined: niwrla! 9
at

Mrn'N HI (til <ira<li- Haifa, all im-
ported worntfdH. all the new
Mhuditi of brown and «ray, cut and
make equal in »>very respect to
custom made Karments; 94 C
special at I W

M«TT« Winter Overcoats. Black
and'oxford, frieze and meltons;
Ionic and medium lengths; 9 7 Crt
Bpecial at I | J U

M«TT» \Vlnl«-r Overcoats. High
grade modeU for 1907, kerseys
and. meltoiiH in black, oxford,
Krays and fancy mix- 9Q Q/l
tureH: Hpeclal at . V i v U

Mrn'n Wlnl<T Overfoatn. Hern
are smart all wool fancy weave
Kruy coats In various shades, cut
and made in thin season's most
latest modclM: all hand tailored
garments; H p e c l a l 9'
at 12.50

New York
clothing

202 West Front St., Plainfield, N. J.
More Open Kvraings anUI 8 p. m. Haturday* 11 p. an.

CaplUI and surplus 12*0 )̂00.00

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
of PUinfield.

OPFICKRS ANO OIRCCTOM:
A. J. Brunsen, Prasldant
J. A. Smith, Vic* f»rMld«nt
D. M. Runyon. Cashl«r

W. R. Cotfdlnaton.
J. A. Hubbard.
C. Frank French.
B. F. Cort.ll.
P. J. ZMI IO , M. D.
K. H. Bird.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS DRAW
FOUR PER CENT. IN-

TEREST.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

TrvaPre*sWai>!Ad

^

Don't neglect a cold. At tbe first
symptoms, get b.usy, it Is easy tben,
to rid yourself of it.

Week's "Break-up
a Cold" Tablet*

are absolutely tbe beat tblnf to do It
with. There Is nothing else, Just as
good—same thins;—old stories—In-
sist on "Week's 'Bresdcup a Cold' "
tablets.

They do the work easy, no griping,
and are effective.

If your druggist hasn't them, come
or send where tbey do bave them.
25c a box. You will never regret It.

At

Champlin's Drug Store.
SOMERSET ST. AMD CRAIG PL.
Successor to Powers Pharmacy Co.

PLAIXFIE1J> EXCHANGE FOR
WOMEN'S WORK.

BOS Watcbong Avenne.

Little boys' suits and little girls'
dresses made to order; also orders
taken^for Una sewing and hemming
table linen. Initial work a specialty.

]
-̂ .Siaaifciii!



(Continued from pass •!•)

charlUble.
If a tax U Imposed for this pur-

pose, will not these men consider
that they have contributed their
share In the payment of the tax and
refuse further aid? It will •till be
necessary to raise about $8,000 each
year from contributions, carnivals,
etc., and with the enthusiastic sup-
port of the charlUble men of the city
cooled by a forced contribution
through taxation, will It not be very
much harder to raise this sum than
It Is now to raise about $14,000 (the
cUy now gives $1,000) when there is

, no special excuse for not giving?
!». will still be necessary for our

b* . 'voU-nt and philanthropic mayor
to ftep In and fill the gap with new

-• schemes requiring much greater ef-
fort than before. In the past, ap-
peals to our generous spirited citi-
zens, on behalf of the hospital, have
not gone unanswered. Let us not do
anything which will tend to deprive
the hospital of their support, unless
that which la done will render such
support unnecessary. The proposed
plan of a partial support by taxation

. certainly does not accomplish that
purpose, since it still leaves a large
deficit to be met In the same old way.

W. L. C. GLENNEY.

Editor, The Daily Press:
The voters of Plainfleld will be

called upon tomorrow to vote upon
the question as to whether the city
shall be taxed one-thrid of a mill on
all the ratables each year for the
support of Muhlenberg Hospital. As
a taxpayer I am opposed to the prop-
osition; I feel that the city is doing
now all that should be expected of
ber when she contributes $1,000 a
year to the hospital for the treat-
ment of the poor. I would suggest
that if the Income received does not
meet the running expenses, why not
raise the price to those patients who
can" afford to pay. One third of a
mill does not sound very big, but we
are going a little too fast in these
matters. Our taxes are constantly
increasing and it won't be long be-
fore the cry will go out that Plain-

Ifleld in a high taxed city and our
growth will sutler in consequence. I

'heartily agree with Messrs. Atter-
bury, Stlllman, Randolph, Dutnont
and the many others who have writ-
ten on this matter. These men have
given long and valuable service to
«he city and know what. they are
talking about. Mr. Voter, if you are
a taxpayer or a rent payer, "remem-
ber that In voting on this question,
if opposed to it, be sure to vote for
failure to vote in counted a vote for
It.

J. V. E. VAVDERHOEF.

Editor, The Dally Press:
Article 1, paragraphs 19 and 20 of

Constitution of New Jersey, says: |
"No county, city, borough, town,'
township or village shall hereafter
give any money or property, or loan
Its money or credit, to or In aid of
any Individual association or corpo-
ration, or become security for or be
directly or Indirectly the owner of
any stock or bonds of any associa-
tion or corporation. I

"No donation of land or appro-,
prlatlon of money shall be made by
the State or any municipal corpora-'
tlon to or for the use of any society,'
association or corporation whatever."

Now sir, Inasmuch as the amount
of the tax to be received will greatly I
exceed tho sum which the hospital |
now nets from the city for the care
of the Indigent patients, $1,000. how
can it be lawful, let alone Just?
: : 8. A. M.

*** ON CHRISTIAN DUTY
Discussing hit subject point by

point with arguments pro and con.
Rev. E. P. Johnson, D. D., profesi
of church history at Rutgers Theo-
logical Seminary, spoke ably on the
theme, "Why Should the Christian
Vote?" at the evening service in
Trinity Reformed church last night.
Taking his text from Romans 13:4.
—*'For he Is the minister of God and
the avenger of him that deoth evil,"
Dr. Johnson said in part:

"This question, 'Why should
Christian vote?' seems to be both
timely and important. Many believ.
that the Christian man should havi
nothing to do with any sort of gov-
ernment, but the churchman's pres-
ence at the polling places is impor
tant because there are certain evils
that can be crushed and certain good
principles that can be maintained
only at the ballot box. Wrong-doers
fear the aggressiveness of the Chris-
tian voter. Again, It ia the unalien
able right and obligation of the voter.
The voter Is the American sovereign
When a greedy spoilsman Is elected
none but the voter is to blame.

"Again, the Christian should vote
because Christian men are the bes
men in the community. Voting is
the freeman's kingliest act and if th
Christian voter is to suffer by the de-
cisions at the polls, he should be ou
and do all in his power to shape
them right. I maintain that it is
rank treason to the officials not to
keep in touch with civil affairs and
not to care, how things are run. Any
administration, good or bad, requires
the criticism, cpmmendary or ad
verse, tcr have ft at Its jbest.

"Why should not a Christian vote?
Is he afraid of pollution from poli
tics? His work here should be like
the work of Christ while He was on
earth, to purify and cleanse tho con-
ditions of human life. Can he spare
the time from Christian and busi-
ness duties? I say that to be an
alien is to be hostile to the best in-
terests of the community. Will vot-
ing injure the Christian man's spir-
ituality? I say that It will rather
Klve him more spiritual force. A
Christian must be aggressively active
and must keep friendship with all
classes alike,—he must be democrat-
tic, above all. Every Christian voter
hax work to do at the polls, and the
best interests of the community re-
quire his presence at the polling
places Tu%sday."

MIKS 1NKZ TOIXKH*
KN<;.U; KM KNT A X Xol' X< Kl >.

At an Informal reception given to a
dozen Intimate rrlends at their home
on Westervelt avenue Saturday
night. Councilman and Mrs. K. I.
Tolled announced the engagement of
their younger daughters, MIHH Inez
Tollen to Walter C. McN'auichton. son
of Mr. and Mrs. John McNaiifchlnn.
c>f Wentervelt avenue. No date ban
been set for the wedding.

Miss TOIICM IK a fcrailu:ii" of th.
illy high school and In |IO|MII;U with
a large, circle of frlendn. Mr. Mc-
Napghton also went to tho high
whool and ha* for several yearn been
active in the phytilcal department of
the Y. M. C. A., where in a record
holder and a member of the recent
championship basketball five.

Halt On Vote.
The ciisn of Walter S. Terrell, ad-

minlHtrator, agalnm George W. V.
Moy, administrator, which wan decid-
ed by Judge Vail without a Jury on
Saturday morning decided whether a
milt on'it protnliwory note can be HUH-
talned -where It has run more than
six years and tho payments of In-
terest h«v«> been endorsed by the
creditor at tho debtor's request with-
in six yearn before nuit Is started.
Judge Vail decided that the plaintiff
was entitled to recover nnd gave u
-Judgment for tho full amount. Cod-
Ingtnn £ Swackhamer represented
the plaintiff.

XO PAPKK TOMORROW.

Meet Ion Pay being a It-gal holi-
day, thom will tx> tin IHMIO of Tho
Haily rrcNN tomorrow.

Use "Glycerole
of Arnica" for
chapped hands

This » one of the surest

and safest preparations ever

compounded for chapped

hands and face.

Use it night and morning

and you will observe how

healing it is to. the skin.

Everyone with chapped

hands and face should (ret

this good, reliable remedy.

L.W.RANDOLPH.
The City Pharmacy.

U 3 W«M Front StrMt.

P. 8. C. Poshing IU Work.
The P. 8. C. installed two new

Mlxty-foot rails at Fourth street and
Park avenue today and the brick
pavement work will now be finished
at that point no that the avenue can
He opened to traffic. The company
expects to Install Its new switches
and tracks at Front and Somerset
Htreetg In a day or two HO that the
brick work can be completed there.
It 1M tiaid that as soon an the corn-
puny puts Its double track system in
use on Watchung uv^nue, the Neth-
erwoott and Arlington avenue linen
will be. operated together, the trans-
fer to other lines being established
at Fourth street and WutchunK ave-
nue.

Coiiiliuilnn hit* KcrleH of tneetingH,
KvanK<'llHt Waugh Hpoke to a large
KutherlnK at the Christian "church,
luHt night. HIH text was "I Am the
Life" and It was Illustrated with
many views. Three solos Ilium nit-
iug point* In the address were sung
by Mln» Lydla Edgar. A novel form
of nervlce has been urranRc-d for to-
night and tomorrow night.*

THE

NEW YORK & NEW JERSEY]
TELEPHONE CO.

Up Stairs

Down Stairs.

A telephone in both

places saves steps,

5 0 c per month for

additional telephone

in your residence

c IOU K. 4th St.. Plainfleld.
Tel. 0O3O. J

v THE QUALITY BRANDS , j

ROCKX>ALE CREAMERY,
ROCKDALE PRINT,

FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY.
FRESH SUPPLIES DAILY. j

NEUMAN BROS.
GROCERS, i

WATCHUNG AVE. and FIFTH Sit Telephone 760
Efficient and rapid delivery service ta all parts of city.

AMUSEMENTS.

New Plainfleld Theatre
PLAYTSO ALL THB USADIXO ATTRACTIOHS

W . J . C O U N 1 H A N . . . . M a n a g e r

TONIGHT AT 8.15.
The everlasting

MONTE CRISTO.
PRICES—25c. 35c, 50c.

Tuesday, Nov. S^Electlon Day—
Mat. and Night—Return en-

gagement of Miss Mamie
Fleming in her latest

success,

The Girl From Eagle Ranch.
Election returns read from the stage.
I'ltK'KS Mat. 23c, 33c.

Xight 23c, S3c, 50c, 73c.
\

Wednesday, November O—
Joseph Standish and Marie Beau-

garde, in Louis Mann's
greatest success.

The Girl in the Barracks.
PRICES—23c. 5Oc. 75c, »1.OO

Thursday, November 7—
The Merry Musical Farce

MY WIFE'S FAMILY.
PRICES, 25c, S5c, 5Oc and 75c

Saturday. Mat. and Night, Nov.
Matinee at 2:3O p. m.

"Don't Let the Two of You Miss 'The
Three of Us.' "

< arlotta Mll»on, and the Madison
Hquare ('oni|uuijr in

THE THREE OF US.
I'KK'KS—Mat. SI, 73c, 5Oc, 25c.

Evenings, *I.5O, • ! , 75c. 5Oc, 25c.

PROCTOR'S
ELIZABETH

SEATS RESERVED IN ADVANCE.
DAJLY MATINEE*, 10c. 20c.; Heaerved.

26c. Phone 103*.
KVBIUNOP. IO.-. »c, Wo. >m Mto. Bo* So U7k

Ladle* In the Afternoon—10c. WEEK
NOVEMBER 4. Ladle* In tha Afternoon
—10c. 10—IXitiflng Daisies—10; Madge
Fox: Kelcert & Hern; Tho Kelff Bros.;
A. It. Hobtrtl; Neaaen. Hunter It Nes-
•••n; Moving I'lrturvs; Julia Kedmond *

Every Friday, Amateur Night.

$75 KINK. UPRIGHT
PI ANON. $95

Loirnt price* and easiest terra*. No acenU.
no caovaMrra, no heavy rents and expense*,
no annoylnc solicitation*, no fancv pri es. DO
mlsrepresentaitoo of valuei.no special aale*
(inl Is) of new piano*, no present* of lessons,
prize certificate, *c. Simply low pr*ces ut
Dl«h-iriailf piano* all tbe time. Open eva'ci.

HADLEY'S, 315 W. Front St.

A. M. RUNYON & SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

401 Park Avenue. Telephone Mo. 40.
OfBoa open dav and nlirbt.

Ofloe of Htllaia. Jameterr.
Mew Torfc Ofllcc—*0 Groat Jones Street.

Tel. oall.SMt-8pr1n«.
New Ton- Embt m e n Uoenae—UBD.

Mew Tors Maristefwd Uosnud UDdaitakar
No. ait.

T. A, MOORE.
UNDERTAKER AND EMDALMER.

Oflloe—BOB Watcbunf Are. 'Phone 790
Hc«t<tenoe-Bl4 Kast «tb Bt. -T41-M

New York Ottoe, « Great Jooe* Bt.
Telephone Call. »4«-ttpnnir.

OPEN DAT AND MIGHT.

P. CASEY & SON.
UNDERTAKERS AND CM BALIOffice 118 Park A*., TVL884-W. lies., 417 W.:

3d 8 t , Tel.SW-H Offlee open day ami nlsnt.
N.T.OIBCC lt> K. iSd St. Tel. 308* Tlissnn j

GEO. W. COLE.
INOKKTAkEK M EMB/UJfER.

MO Weet tSeootxl Si. , Telephone 163.

OPFICB OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

L. L. MANNING & SON,
STEAM; GRANITE WORKS.'

Corner Central Avenue and Weat Frost Street.Opposite ttm Baptist Ctaurob.

Townsend'a Granite Work*,
Fourth and Richmond Streets.

Tel. S i t . Weacileld trolley

Classified Advertisements
Bate* for: aavertl*ementa anfcr tht*

headinjr. one cent a word for flrŝ t lnaer*-
tlon, one half a cent a word for eons*ct^-
tlve Insertion* of the same advertisement
running for le«a than one month; one
month, fifty emit a line (4 words to a
line), double rate for advertlaeaent *4t
In capitals.

No advertisements received for leak
than ten cants.

Copy (or death anO maniacs noUcek
and classified advertlslnc accepted up to
2:«0 p. m. ' '•

THB DAFLT PRE88 Is not at liberty
to Blve any Information reRartllnt adver-
tisements that require an address In CAPS
at this office. Person* snsweiiac these
ads. should mall or leave answers mm
stated In advertisements. :

Lost ana Found. ;

LOST—A white Spanish poodle,
to the name of "Sammy.''
if returned 10 137 (^rescerjtReward

avenue.

LOST—f>asa ftook of The
field Trust Company. No.
Pleaso return ,to bank.
l«"«'n stopped. 11 I

Plairi-
132^.

has
3 eofl

Help WmatfL.

WANTED—Girl for chamfcermaia
and waitress. Apply S2« WMt Sev-
enth St. | B 15 it

WANTED—Experienced woman a*
nurse for children. Apply 506 We4t'
Seventh street. 1 1 4 3

WANTKD—Competent cook and
laundress; also chambermaid and
waitress (white). 717 Watcbuns
arenue. 11 4 M

WANTED—Neat whit* girl for
general housework: small family;
laundress one day each week. Mrs.
Frank Bncklin, 1204 Martiae aTenne.

CIGAR salesman wanted: experi-
ence unnecessary; $100 per month
and expenses. Peerless Cigar Co.,
Toledo, Ohio. 10 31 <

WANTED — Competent wait
(white). Apply
West Eighth St.

rith reference, 452
11 4 3

FURNISHED house in desirable
location to rent until April 1; rea-
sonable. Address House, care Press.

11 4 3

TO LET—Two large connecting
rooms, with heat; furnished or un-
furnished. 351 East Third St. 11 4 6

WANTED—In private family,
about December 1, two rooms, con-
necting If possible, and board for
man and wife; convenient to North
Avenue station; references exchang-
ed. Address Private, care Daily
Press. 11 4 6

EXCELLENT table
Sinclair, 94 Grove St.

board. Mrs.
10 28 6 eod

LARGE and small furnished rooms.
Improvements. 2S6 East Front St.

11 2 3

FURNISHED room, in private
family of adults. 62 Watchung ave-
nue, between Jackson and Manning.

11 2 3

GOOD accommodations; low rates.
Boyce's Hotel, 97 Somerset St. tf

FURNISHED room to let with
private family, in centre of town. Ad-
dress X. W., care Press. 11 1 3

FURNISHED rooms; good board
next door if desired. 138 Crescent
avenue. 11 1 6

TO LET—Two new seven-room
booses; $15 per month; also three
new modern dwellings for sale, all
Improvements; on easy terms. C. H.
Snyder, 221 Park Are. 11 4 tf

YOUNG fine business horse for
sale; very reasonable. 1018 East
Promt 8t. 11 4 a

FOR RENT—Five-room exposed
flat: sunshine all day; five minutes'
walk from main station; $30 per
month; four-room flat; central loca-
tion; all improvements; $17 per
month. John H. Doane. 299 North
avenue. Plainfield, N. J. 11 4 3

FOR RENT—At Netherwood, near
station, two modern eight-room
houses, all improvements, immediate
possession; $40 and $46 per month.
Edmund Rushmore, 14 Sycamore,
North Plainfleld, 'Phone 385-W.

11 4 5

FIVE rooms to let at 1113 East
Second street; city water and heat.

TO LET—Eight-room house, fur-
nished: all latest improvements; $50
per month; also S-room house, un-
furnished; $30 per month; all kinds
of property for sale. Apply D. S.
Dugan. 511 East Seventh St. 11 2 3

NINE-ROOM house to let, city .wa-
ter, three minutes' walk from Clin-
ton Avenue depot; rent $22. Chas.
H. Hand, 319 Watchung Ave. 1 1 2 2

FOUR desirable rooms to let. In-
quire T. Canter, 223 West Front St.

1 1 1 3

FOB SALE—New Brunswick, N. J.,
50x1(0 on Bnrnet street. 50x93, ad-
Joining In rear; 9 feet alley on Rich-
mond street, connecting both plots;
3 story brick dwelling. 2 story brick
loft. 2 story brick barn, several car-
riage sheds; asking $17,500; free
and clear; will nuke terms If desir-
ed. Josepk P. Day, 31 Nassau street.
New York city.

FOR SALE—36% acrw o t land,
3 acres of which is cleared and tbe
balance covered with oak and other
wood; the property is on the road
leading to Stirling, opposite the Rose
Hill Farm; bounded on the east by
I. H, Boehm, on the south by D.
Acker, Coddington and Phillips,, on
the west by Theodore Praden, on the
north by Sheriff Cooper; price $12
per acre. John P. Wolff*, 249 Som-
erset street. 11 4 2

G€>OD second-hand cy
675 Weat Front St. I der stove.

FOR SALE OR TO ' LET—Two
eight-room houses, with all improve-
ments 305 and 307 Grant Are.

11 4 •

FOR RENT—At Netherwood, new
7-room and bath, two and one-half
story house, never been occupied; all
modern improvements; water, sewer,
electric light, lot 50x150; 3 minutes
to depot; $30 per month. E. M.
French. 171 North Ave. 11 1 5

TO LET—Furnished rooms, heat,
ight and bath. Kenyon, 208 East

Front street. 1 1 1 3

WANTED—Furnished or unfur-
nished room, with beat and privilege
of bath, near Plainfield station. Ad-

S. E. A., care Press. 10 30 tf

FURNISHED rooms to let, with or
without board. 146 Central avenue.

10 29 6

LARGE room with alcove, second
floor, southern exposure, to rent,
with Brat class board; extra large
losets. 104 East Ninth St. 10 29 tf

TO LET—Floor in private house,
five rooms and bath; all improve-
ments. 104 5 West Seventh St.

11 1 3

NEW 7-room house on Laramie
road, $25 per month; furnace, open
plumbing and city water. C. D. Man-
ning, 163 North Ave. 10 31 I D

SEVEN-ROOM house, 223 Pond
place; house, 1428 Willever street,
near Safe Works; three rooms, 311
Plainfleld avenue; bouse, 5 rooms,
1217 West Third St. Inquire J.
Sachar, 731 West Third St. I l l tf

FOR SALE—Quail gun, SS
guage. W. Arnold, 203 Liberty St.

» 11 4 3

FOR SALE—At a great sacrifice,
splendid residential property; 16-
roora house of modern construction,
a good stable, large^ beautiful
grounds; location excellent; price
$11,000; cost more than $15,000;
$6,000 can remain, oa msrtgBge. For
full particulars address, A. M. Led-
erer, 117 West Front St. 11 4 3

PRIVATE sale ot household fur-
niture. 4 20 Central Ave. 11 4 I

LARGE sunny room, all improve-
ments and board. 216 Watchung
avenue. North Plainfield. 10 29 6

ROOMS to let, with board; also ta-
ble board. 5 Grove St. 10 21 lm

DB81RABLE rooms with superior
table board. M. B. Llndzey,^ 602
Central avenue. 10 14 lm

ONE or two single room* to let;
pleaaant location. Enquire 15 Pros-
pect place. 10 12 tf

TWO communicating rooms with
board; sunny exposure; bath adjoin-
ing; first class neighborhood: excel-
lent table. 132-134 Crescent avenue

9 19 tf

WANTESD—Experienced girl for
general housework in small famlljr;
no laundry work; best wages to com-
petent girl; references required. No.
71 Falrvl«w Are. 11 4 3

WANTED—Neat honest girt
white, 16 to IS, to assist with house-

EXCEPTIONALLY nice room* to
rent with or without board. Miss
Vreeland. 822 Second place. 7 8 tf

DESIRABLE
room in nice
East Fifth St.

l&rge, cool front
neighborhood. 225

7 12 U

work and care of
home, good' wages
615 Central Ave.

children; good
right party

11 4 2
to

WANTED-A German girl, lately
landed, for general housework in
small family 7:i Falrvlew aventtt

11 4 6

DIED.

DUNHAM--On Monday, November
4, 1907, Emellne Dunham, widow
of John Dunham, aged 63 years
Funeral services from her late res-

idence, 2 Mercer avenue, on Wednes-
day, November 6, at 3 p. m. l \ 4 2

PATTERSON—In this city. Satur-
day, November 2, 1907, John B.
Patterson.

Funeral service Monday evening,
November 4, from hlB late residence,
239 Netherwood avenue, at 8 p. m.
Relatives and friends rei»pectfully in-
vited. Interment at Glen Gardner,
Tuesday, November 5.

NOTICE.

The officers and members of Queen
ity

to meet
4), at 7:15, for the purpose of at-
tending the funeral services of our
ate brother, John B. Patterson.

R. WILSON, N. G.

NOTICE.

. Members of Plainfield Lodge. No.
C7. International Association of

.Machinists, are hereby requested to
m**rt at the residence of our late

rother, John Patterson, 239 Nether-
wood avenuo. Monday night, Novem-
ber 4, for the purpose of attending
uneral services.

(Signed) COMMITTEE.
JOHN CLINE, Secretary.

Lodge, No. 226, are requested,
eet in their hall tonight (Nov7

LAUNDKE88 wanted. Apply Muh-
lenberg Hospital. VO 28 if

BOY wanted to learn the painter's
trade; 16 to IS yearn old. Call 101K
Earn Front St. 11 4

WANTED—At once, colored girl
an cook and laundress; small family
Apply 1235 Watchung Ave. 11 4 2

WANTED—Laundress for Mon-
days; reference required. Address
J., care Press. u 2 3

WANTED—Good maid for gener-
al housework. Apply 612 East Sec-
ond street. 11 1 3

WANTED—Good cook add laun-
dress; alfo waitress and chamber-

required.
11 1 3

maid (whiter; references
718 Madfoon Ave..

WANTED —
cook. Call Mrs.
Stelle av#nue.

Experienced white
B. Dumont'8, 503

1« 31 tf

WANTED^Competent gtrl fpr
general housework; small family.
Apply 532 Belvldere Ave. 10 30 tf

WANTED—Two reliable experi-
enced men as canvassers and collect-
ors, for sick, accident and death insur-
ance, in <jhe Plainfield district; good
opening and paying position.; salary
and commission. Apply or address,
S. H. Wright, 319 Market 8treet,
Camden, N. J. ib 30 10

GIRL wanted for general house-
work. Apply 320 Somerset street.

10 29 tf

WANTED—Man as (stenographer
and typewriter; experienced. J. :D.
LoUeaux Lumber Co., 640 North
avenue. jo 28. tf

COOKS, waitresses and general
honaeworken wanted at one* at lira.
Day"a Intelligence Offlee. Sooth Plsln-
fleld. N. 3. 3 9 tf

Real Estate Agrota.

REAL ESTATE for sale, rent or
exchange. Edmund Rushmore, 14
Sycamore avenue, Plainfleld; 42
Broadway. New York. 10 10 tf

THOSE desiring to own a farm
•hould consnlt one who has been
selling farms for years, and be li
yours truly, William Henry Rogers.

TWO large storage rooms to rent.
M. Quinn. 10 28 tf

TO LET—House. 134 East Sixth,
corner Sycamore. J. T. Vail. 10 16 tf

FOR RENT—The old established
Hunterdon Store at Glen Gardner, N.
J.; just vacated; excellent opportu-
nity for energetic man; State sanita-
rium nearby opens Oct. 25, 1907.
Cynthia M. Hunt, Glen Gardner, N.
J. 10 8 lm

TO LET—Two furnished rooms,
without board; one large front and
one medium site; all Improvements:
good location. Address Good Loca-
tion, Press offlee. 10 2 tl

TO LET—House, tMo three rooms
and four rooms. Apply Mrs. E.
Bourke, Ann street, near Rock ave-
nue. 9 27 tf

SMALL flat to rent; centrally lo-
cated; possession at once; moderate
rent. E. M. French, 171 North ave-
nue. • II tf

UPPER floors In two family house
for rent; 6 rooms, all Improvements;
near trolley and station. E. M.
French. 171 North Ave. 9 4 tf

Htocellaaeoas.

TREES, hedges, shrubs and rose-
bushes trimmed; shurbs and bulbs
planted, etc.; prompt, satisfactory.
J. M. Welsh. Leave orders at Chas.
Stanley's, florist, 159 East Front

136 Park
pbona 44.

avenue, Plainfleld; tsls-
tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—
Houses and lots in all parts of tbe
city; properties that I bsva picked
up In trade that I can sell you for
leas than market prices; If you want
to buy or have anything to sell come
and see me. i. V. B. Vsnderboef,
•9 Prospect place. North Plainfleld

11 20 tf

REAL ESTATE for aale, rent an<1
exchange at bargain figures; Insur-
ance In strong companies at lowest
rates; money to loan at five per cent
Tblckstun ft Emmons, l»7 North
• •inn* v in tf

street; telephone 928. 11 4 <

FOR SALE—Japanese waltzing
mice; see them spin; great fun tor
the children; one dollar a pair. 144
Westervelt avenue. North Plainfleld.

11 2 3

FOR SALE—Heavy truck; $100;
will exchange for light truck. Krom
Machine Works, North avenue and
Berckman. 11 2 6

FOR SALE—Lady's long coat,
nearly new. Address Lady's Coat.
care Press. 11 1 8

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Large
building. 4.000 feet floor space In on*
floor. Debele It Stab!. 10 25 tt

OLD PAPERS for aato; put up la
packages of 100 copies for 19c. Ap-
ply at this offlee. U

FOR SALE OR
down milk wagon.

TO LET—Low
Debele tt Stabl.

10 *6 tf

FOR SALE—Eleven room
all improvements,
care Press.

Address "Lack,"
10 14 2m eott

TWO seven-room bouses for sale.
Apply W. S. Scborb, «8 Somerset St.

10 30 •

FOR SALE—On easy terms, new
modern dwelling on Laramle road;
all Improvements: bargain. C. D.
Manning, 183 North Ave, 10 10 lm

TWENTY well-trained saddle and
harness horses for sale or to hire.
Riding and driving lessons given la
the ring or on tbe road. Horses
broken to saddle and harness, school-
ed for bunting and jumping. Lea-
sons In lumping given in tbe new
schooling grounds; special attention,
and safety guaranteed to ladles. Over
100 box stalls to let for winter
boarders. Apply James Oethln, at
Plainfleld Riding and Driving Club.
'Phone 535-W. 9 4 tf

STORAGE rooms, clean and cheap.
John Manley, Insurance agent, 321
Park avenue. 1 1 2 7

FIRST-CLASS cook goes out to
cook dlnnera and lunches. 601
Berckman street. 11 1 lm

FRENCH TEACHING—A psycho-
logical system enabling students to
assimilate a lesson in one hour; a
practical knowledge of the language
may be acquired in a school year.
Prof. Bachmont, Ph. D , of the Uni-
versity of Paris, will give a free les-
Bon Wednesday, November 6, at 3
o'clock in the Casino; highest testi-

CORD wood for eala, eat i s
length* to suit purchaser, and deliv-
ered; grate wood a specialty. J. V.
TenEyck
N. J.

* Son, Box 67, Metuenen,
• 19 4a

FOR SALE—Fine colonial boose,
930 Park avenue, 10 room*, hot wa-
ter heat; all Improvements; parquet
floor on first story; lot UxSM ft. J.
T. Vail. « t t tf

tnonlals. 10 30 6

A YOUNG French woman wants
washing and Ironing at home. Mrs.
SmIU, 231 Prescott place. 11 4 6

WANTED—By expert, titles t»
real estate to examine; terms rea-
sonable. Address Lawyer, care Press.

10 12 tf m w •

FURNISHED house wanted for
winter, by small select family; adults

TO REALIZE the highest prices
for your surplus furniture, etc., call
or phone The Exchange, T>1. 901-R.

10 28 lm

SPECIAL prices, oil and gas heat-
ers. Inquire 118 Elm wood place.

10 25 lm

MODERN boose for sals, in fteat
section of Washington Park; tea
rooma, all improvement*; $(,100.
Elatfla M. French, 171 North ave-
nue. ; • t t tf

BABIES crochet sacquea for sale;
all prices; also ladles' knitted
sweaters made to order. Mrs. Mayer,
54 Pearl street. North Plainfleld. tf

only, in best location.
171 North Ave.

E. M. French,
10 30 5

WANTED—Purchasers for 500 ca-
nary birds; seeds and bird supplies.
Kurxhals, theatre building. 10 1 tf

Sttawtloa* Wanted.

FIRST-CLASS
like washing at
Fourth St.

laundress would
home. 616 West

11 4 3

RELIABLE colored woman wants
days' work. 682 M^st Third street,
near Spooner avenue. 11 2 3

COMPETENT waitress and cham-
bermaid wishes a position.
732 West Third 8t.

Inquire
11 1 tf

P. H. LATOURETTE. auctioneer;
sales promptly attended to; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 326 West Front
street. 2 10 tf

FIRST CLASS place* and Brat
class help always on hand. Swedish
Intelligence Offlee,' 22 Somerset
place. 8 22 tf

TO LOAN <m bond and nu>rtcsg*»
$3,000, also $$,600, on satisfactory
risks. J. F. MaeDonald, 149 North
avenue. j 1 I I tf

MONET to loan at • per cent, oa
first mortgage. Mulford, opposite de-
pot. U

• $4,000.00 TO LOAN OB first bond
and mortgage, on PuUnfleld proper-
ty at five per cent. Charles L. Mof-
tett, attorney, Woodhull ft Martin
building. Bast Front street. tf

MONEY to loan, five per cent, si lt
edge real estate. J. T. Vail. 1 14 tf

TO LOAN—Money oa good mort-
Oeorge F. Brown, 94 Somer-

BEFORE selUng your furniture see
Latourette. 3.26 West Front St. tf

Reel Estate Wasted.

WANTED—To buy, aa euat-room
modern house In good location,; about
$3,000. Address House, care Press
o#Ve, i I l l t t

AUTOMOBILE, 190« tear
ger car wanted 1a exchange for free
and clear building lota; desirable lo-
cation. Address X. T. %., car*

CLERICAL POSITIONS OPBJf.
ThcdcsMixl lor sr« IUM office mca tXmj,y^

endathc supply. W« accd
cuunun U Cb

C

y
hc supply. W« accd • / M r f capable A'
nia, Uu i iss t fu . Cubical*, Cost aa4 Ski),
lerks, Coltrcton, Coric«*«a4cms, V>\\-'

l | a 4 O ' $>
pin« Clerks, Coltrcton, Coric«*«a4cms,
Secreunas Ml*n**|aw4jaoa. Opening* 'o
sKTi. I M W I I W and Tsrhmcsl SMnaod men hatir
money to ia*cu with Ibeir service*. Write**I
dar i Oetces In i i ciiw*.

HAPOOOD5 (lac.) Brata Broken.
***- j *a Bt—wUaj. New Vark



NATIONAL BOABO - . _ • •
MRTUM APFKAU*.

Miaor Haarball I*wca« ArMfcrs R*-
lawtate E M M , of Newark, aad

•topem! OffcbU.
Protest* and appeal* finished the

business of the National Association
of Professional Baseball Leagues at
the Fifth Avenue Hotel. New York,
when the Board of Arbitration ren-
dered decision In several cases that
had remained unsettled from the be-
ginning of the week. The case of
"Mai" VV.. Eauon, once a Brooklyn
pltcber, took »v most of the time.

He t u purchased by Newark, but
Wu able to pitch only three Innings
ta a game against Buffalo when his
arm save out He received one more
trial, but was a failure, no W. W.
Burnham, manager of the Newark
club, allowed him to go to tne Penrfll
srlranla, Ohio and Maryland league
as an umpire. He was suspended by
Newark so that no other club could
obtain his services, although he was
allowed to officiate tn some of the
Eastern League games.

After a long discussion Eason was
reinstated, with permission to Work
as manager or umpire, with the priv-
ilege of securing an unconditional
surrender upon payment of $300 to
Newark.

The Board declared ineligible A. J.
LewlH, formerly president of the
Western Pennsylvania League, for
bis methods of doing business. Quite
a number of other cases of minor
importance were settled and the
baseball horizon cleared until the an-
nual meeting of the major leagues,
which will take place the second
Tuesday In December.

Difference In
Coal.

All «•«•.!• may look alike to
•oat* people, bat aotnptre o«r

LelUgb" Coal with tb« Coal
roo bought somewhere else
and rom will see a dlCereaea.

Ton will nottee that oar Coal
Burns Brighter, OIVM More
Heat, and Last* Longer than
any other Cos.! roe ever
bought before.

•i

Boice, Runyon
& Co.,

Coal, Lumbar and
Masons' Materials.

Park AT*., opp. North * « .
Plalnfleid N. i.

BOABI) OP TRADH
AGAINST OANAIi BILL.

Declare* Prwrat Schema Providing
Expenditure of 91,000,000 by

Newark Is Too Vague.
After a long discussion last eve-

ning the Newark Board of Trade
passed a resolution asking the vot-
ers to oppose OD Tuesday the plan to
spend $1,000,000 to begin the work
of reclaiming the meadow* between
Newark and Elizabeth along the bay
front, the construction of a ship
canal to deep water and a system of
docks.

Under the provision)* of the Î ane
Dock law, passed last winter, this
question will be submitted to the
people at the coming election. It
wax the sense of the Board of Trade
after hearing extended arftuuients
that the scheini' was too vague, that
the people did not Hiifflcli-ntly under-
stand thai scope at the proponed law
and that there was not time enough

' to inform them.

HHOKT HTOHIKN.

The best time to order your winter tupply or

COAL
1* now. Do not forget thaw .

NASH
Is ready to supply you.

T«l*phoa« SST-W 83S-I.
Ev«aia«* SM-W.

OFFICE—180 WATCHUNGlAVENUE

TenEyck & Harris,
—DCALKBS IN—

LEH1GH VALLEY COAL.
Offlo*: Rowley1*

Front atrset.
Dru«

JOHN JOHNSTON
All the best grades of

COAL.
939 South Ave 'Phone 193

I hsve on hood some
very fine K»rd and
MedlumOoal.AIIkejrt
nndenbeds. PeaOoaL

Coal
M cents a ton reduction on o u b order*

L. A. RHEAUME,
1« Bast Fourth St. Telephone 440-W
Tar4. «74 South Seoend St. Telephone t i l

ONE PICTURE
Framed here will prove to you how

well and inexpensively we can do
the work. Oval and round frames
In all sizes.

ARTIST SUPPLIES
Winsor and Newton celebrated

paints and brushes for oil and water
color painting.

PYROGRAPHIC GOODS
A large variety of designed goods,

outfits and special parts.

Plainfield Art Store.
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

103 Park Ave..
calls your attention to his

Rimless Glasses.
They Look Good and

You See Good.

747 West Front St

There Is
Great Satisfaction

in buying; Pure, Freeh O ojeriee the
kind you are lure of obtain! ->» when
TOU purchase of W. w, Du.in, the
Park Grocer.

All tbe flnect br.'nd* of Canned
Vegetables, 1 anned Meats, Teai, Cof-
fee*. Cracker* and fresh Fruit* in
K U < H , st price* that ire not too bla;b.

W. W. DUNN,
TUB PAKK OUOCBK,

DuorBt. and Unc In PI.

More plckU'H are eaten tn the
United States than tn any other coun-
try.

The band leader* In Manila are
teaching the Filipinos the 'various
national American airs.

Montreal has a colony of about
, 1,700 Chinese workingraen. Only

forty newcomers have joined it .since
the $500 head tax of 1904 vt^nt into
effect.

For the first time in the city's his-
tory two Chinamen received badges
from the New York lire department
recently permitting them tovnter the
fire lines. Both are business-Aen in
Mott street. *" -

The acting commissioner of Inter-
nal revenue has informed an inquirer
that denatured and untaxed alcohol
can be used In making liquid soap
only when the soap Is not to be used
or sold tor medical purposes.

A Scotch terrier ten inches high,
weighing eight pounds, after a ter-
rific battle killed a black snake five
feet long near Gibraltar. Pa. The
dog is an experienced snake fighter
and has been bitten many times.

R. L. CLINE
>8uooesK>r to C. II. Ruff* * Co.)

Best Quality Lejhigh Coal
Yard and oOce 430 West Third Bt. Tel .« .

JOS. HARR1GAN
OLD COMPANY'S

LEHICH COAL.
TeL 497-L. 4th and Richmond 8ts.

Go to the News Stand
at the Central Railroad Station
lor all the latest lor«lirn and
domestic Magazine* and weekly
periodicals. Number* furnished
on'^horteat notion.

Plainfield Daily Press
' and all the New York and Phila-

delphia morning, evunlnti and
Sunday paper* <lollvi»rM«l m a n y
part ol thn city. l'nd«r new
management. Open Sunday*.

F. M. WAGNER
Formerly of Jerwv City New* Htand.

**: V A N HORN C a
: i . •'•• *r t

FURNITURE CARPETS BEDDING

STOVES AND REFRIGERATORS.

(•)
I Uuntr" Ntw Pncess" ffytu tfrwtf ynr cmrpett thorvuihjy cleansed \

A Guaranteed, Worthy, Thorougly Satisfying Machine

"The Old Reliable
Sewing Machine"

DRUGGISTS.

ONE DOSE IN TIME
of oar

White Pine Balsam Compound
mmj l i r e a borrlMo Winter'* cold. It'* bettor
to • j te a reliable remedy at hand for uea
when Ton need U. This U the *»—no for
ootd* and jur White Pin Balaam Co npound
le t erased) for It.
C. M. NAGLC'S PHARMACY,

WANTS PRIZE FOR TRIPLET*.

PrasartsvJoaa «>ar Specialty
• root and Orore 8treei a, Pbooe t l l -U

Complete Line of

R E X A L L
Goods at

MILLER'S PHARMACY
Park Are. * Uh St. TeLSOB.1

A machine that 's a l l its
name implies — die ; successful
product of years of study Uy one
of America's leading manufac-
turers. Unmatched lor its light
running, serviceable and en-
during qualities. Sews speed-
ily, continuously, correjctly—
"down to date" in every im-
aginable improvement. j Four
distinct models—al l 'fdrop-
heads;" tfiree of them automa-
tic; golden oak. ; \

Also Full Line of

The regular i22.OO modal
of fiOld Reliable"

Special at

$16.48
CaA or Credit

Hodge's Pharmacy.
Y. M. C A. Building.
BELLE MEAD SWEETS.

Tel. 62.

The White ̂ c^ Sewing Machines
There's no finer, no better planned, more perfectly

constructed machine in die field to-day. Made in both
rotary and vibrating shuttle models—simple, durable
shuttle driving mechanism, largle double feed, allowing
goods to feed without guidance; speed the highest
7over five stitches to one foot movement), ball bearings.
Four models—-all a u t o m a t i c drop-heads—highly
polished golden oak. Cash or credit.

$45.00, 48.00, 52.00, 55.00
EASY CREDIT TERMS

C OWP E RTHWAIT
VAN HORN CO.

73 MARKET STREET NEWARK. N. J.

SMALLEY BROS.

ranmuus IHD DBCOBATOHB

MODES OF THK MOMKNT.

We call your attention to our fine
display of

New Wall Papers.
We can't describe the patterns,

bat they are new, striking and ef-
fective, and with oar large assort-

One of the attractive features of
the season anent the separate waist
will be the velvet or heavy broad-
cloth skirt topped with a waist of
sheer material.

To the many women to whom the*
are becoming it will be welcosoe in-
telligence that ruffs and boas are go-
Ins to be worn. For the most part
they will be very wide and flat rather
than fluffy and billowy.

Two distinctive features may be
noted about sleeves. They have
much more fullness at the top. some
of them even being laid in deep
plaits, and they are very ornate, even
to the point of fussiness.

Two of the leading features of the
fall modes are the development of
the tailor made and the Japanese
effects, each of which draws upon
the other to form an entirely new
style, which, while It has the char-
acteristics of both, is at once more
practical; and more artistic than
either—New York Post.

ment we are sore to pie
Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

Woolston & Buckle,
145 North A v e n u e .

Wr h»v< madr arraoKemecta for a
larger supply of flmt class rolls: and
are giving the family trade oar spe-
cial attention. If yon are not satis-
fled with the milk or the services yoej
are getting give as a triad.

Price O cents a quart, 5 cents a
pint. Cream 14 cents H pint.

Lindsay's Dairy,
965 West Front St

TEL. 792-J.

147 North Ave. :

BUTCH ERS
Our Specialty, Berkshire Pork.

Try Our Berkshire Sausage Mad.)
on Premises.

Roasting and Broiling Chickens a
Specialty.

Orders called for and delivered.-
Telephone 83-A. S 1

WHY pay rent all your life when
you can get a house on easy pay
ments; I have a secret and If you
will call on me I will give It to you;
now I am selling lots on Instalments
on West Third and Fourth streets.
Hunter and Evona avenues; give me
a call. M. F. Gauo, 142 North Ave.

tf

TURKISH BATHS'
THY ONB

»*>•• •Boruinc OenUaatat
•*•**• -ou.y ts •aaltarnua

J. C. POPE & CO., W ; n ; a m w P ™ ~
INSURANCE , William H. Pope,INSURANCE

AGENTS,
110 E. Proat 8U, Plaiafeld, If. J,

Summer is Over
Your vacation has retreahnd you,

now your house need* to be refresh-
ed with a coat ol paint. Consult

James C. Hansen,
Painter and Decorator.

Dealer in Wallpapers, Paints. Oils,
Glasses, etc

141 E. Front SL
Estimates Furnished.

TeL 870-R

OD A if P B e s t quipped and oldest
UKAtjT, Itorajre warehouse in city

for storinc Furniture, Pianos, etc. Special
floor forTHtJNKS. Terms reasonable. All
work baa prompt attention.

WRITS OK TBL.BPHONB 911-L.
"Order* left tor moving vans.";

C M. NAGLE,
Front and Grove Sta^ Platnfleld. N. J.

A. H. ENANDER,
Sanitary Plumbing, Gas Pitting,
Steam and Hot Water Heating.
Contractor tor Sewer Connections.

125 Watchun* AT. Rear.

J. W. VAN SICKLE
122 North Arc, Plainfield. N. J.

Fresk and Salted Meats.
Game In season. Philadelphia Scrapple.
Order* called for and delivered promptly.

Telephone No. 443-J.

Co. Lays Oft* SOO Mrs.
An order, which. It Is declared, is

only temporary aad will be recalled
on November 11, was Issued at the
works of the National Phonograph
Company at West Orange Friday
laytner oS 500 men. At the oiBces
ot the concern it was said that the
lay-off was deemed expedient because
of the stringent money market, and
not because of any decrease In orders.

1907 Wall Papers.
IMPORTED A AMSRICAN GOODS.

C. CONOVER & CO.
P—•smtnra. Pstalari aad Paparaaasjar*

Wss**rw aad Plate Qtaas.
HSEhnwoodPL TeL 1145

A Comproantor.
Wedderly—My. wife an4 I went

downtown to select a new rug for oar
parlor this morning. She liked one
pattern and I liked the other.

8ln<leton—What did yoa you do
.<4>oat it*

Wedderly—Oh. we compromised
on the one she Uked.—Chicago News.

W. S. CHEEVER
1326 Park ATC.

aad INTEKIOB
U BOO HATING-
WALL PAPBH
of evsrr descrtp-
tten at tbe Low-
•at Prtc-«.

'Phone No. 538-J.

AZIENZA
-*—'— and au i n — *

- of i—

Painting 1

GUSSOW BROS.
H1WTOHK

Ladies' and Gents' Tailoring.
W j do Cksaia*. Piaaisi aad Altcnaf.

Sscisfaetioa "- inml
IS* PARK AVE. JEFFERY B'LD'C

LMoraller & Son,
Watchmakers and Jeweler*.
s^k t5"!!L C10"*" sad Jewelry. ;rio. .^atea and Clock BeoslrlBsj *•pwdalty. " ~ » ~

219 Park Are. Plainfield, N, J

ELECTRICIAN.

116 NORTH AVENUE.

William H. Kirch
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

•• suta STiirn •

Jokhtns pratnpUy attaiSsd to. TU. *st-J

JOHN W1NZENREID,

Furniture and ]-.
Freight Express.

Moving Vans and Stoeafre.
•U L«a Pta

Cleaning. Pressing and Dyeing.
Monthly Contracts,

Preastna- called for and delivered.
EVENING DKESBE8 A BPBC1AXTT.

laflltn* Waists Plnsnr ' ts cpnta upward*
Gents* Suit* naannd S1J0

We do oar own work at
SL A. Browm'a. SIS Vest Berostd St.

rUMFIELD WINDOW CLEAIII6 61 .

Meat Market
Choice Meata, Poultry, Kiah and Oysters
always on hand. Smrar cured Corned
Beet. International Haras and Baoon.

F. Neidig, 94*°rr"etSL

B**°»***»«—Offices, stores s j _
private residences. Berries) day jr
nlghL Fornltnre, chins and flaaa-
ware packed for shipping. :

WM.A.KUNE. 6UW. 3dSL

JOHN A. KOCH.

E. B. Maynard's
Toworial Parion. Elactriesl MaM*«« for h

tmdjair. Fifsc-«laM work. Childnau*
H«ir CMtiaa a linlalry.

141 NORTH AVENUE.

Dealer in
•eat*. Poaltrj, «U).

McCULLOUGH'S
STEAM MILL.

fl Btelaer plsos, NorUCPlslnSeld. N. J.
R. H. McCULLOUUH, Prop.

Saaa, BUnda, Ooora. Moulding*. SeroU Bawtna-,
Tnralns:. etc

Wliaate* ca—rTiilly fnmUhad.

toaottacaala.
Madtataalaas

CREAM.

Chas. L. Stanley,
US Bast Front St.. 'FmoneSB)t Front.St.,

Headquarters for choice Cat
Flowers and Potted Plants.
Floral design work* specialty.
•Mtofctsss, USSSootaAva,

226 Richmond Street
For and Osilvmd.

GUSTAVE HOFFMAN.

Daily shipments at 329 \Vea Front
Street TeL 9681 i

TITUS H.LAUEY
MASON AND i BUILDER.

Offies*. 323 East Frosrt St»«e4
Work.

;

i

ALEX. LUSARDI,
Poreicn and Domeatte Fmita, Cholc

Conteetlonery, Nnta, Ctffara, etc.

211 W Front St. Tel 507-W

JOHN WIRTH

2O1-8OS West Front St. Tel. No. 72*

a*

H O A G L A N D ' S
CITY EXPRESS

BAGGAGE
Tracks and Vans for Furniture and

Local T m k l

Prowl TfMrsmi Mother Rrqaests
the Attorney Ontrnd So For-

ward thr Moajey:
Officials of the present administra-

tion are st times embarrassed as a
result of the Roosevelt race suicide

, views. This was tbe case with At-
j torney General Bonaparte;, who re-
ceived Saturday this letter from a
mother In Memphis, Tenni;

"Dear Sir—Can you give me any
.nformatlon In regard to the amount
due to the mother of triplets? If you
:an I will be obliged to you and thank
yoa for your kindness and pay you
the amount due jou for your trou-
ble."

The Attorney General replied that
unfortunately there was no provision
by law for compensation «o one who
had done as well by her country as
the writer.

HOTELS.

HOTEL WALDORF
KA8T FRONT STREET

HENRY WINDHAM. Prop.
Oottfrled Krufer'* Extra Per' r

Jrau^nt Imported Wines LJ<jujr» ar
Clears. Hotai aocommodhtton* d

. Ointna;-r

HOTEL KENSINGTOXT
(UcraajMl.) 1 'I

j H. STAATS Prop.
tB7-MS-111 North AVWIIW.

Naw aad Up-to-dat.
An Inspection waH&ti

Katzmhach IV-llevm He'll Win.
Frank. 8. Katzenbach. Jr.. the Dem-

ocratic nominee for Governor, while'
at Passaic Friday. Usued a state-
ment concerning the probable out-
come of the contest at the polls next
Tuesday, saying: "From the Interest
taken In the meetings I have ad-
dressed and the large attendance, I
believe the people desire a change
of the State administration, and will
so express themselves next Tuesday."

HOTEL IROQUOIS
J. W. LBAKY. P™prt*t«

PlstnSald. N 1
csaaaarelal
Uadqaartars.

Pabat miwauka* B m 00 craft.
SUNDAY
SPECIAL

DINNERS
FEATURE

REAL ESTATK

RENTALS —REAL ESTATE.
OKO. P\ BROWN,

Insurance and Real £st«t«
Commissioner of Deeds— Rents

•4 S*m«rs«1 St. • " • • • • i*e.

J HIMMELFARB,
Tailoring

and UretHimaklnK.
Alurlng and R e

uiodHllnR ni-atly
done.

HahltH a «|H-clnltjr.

Perfect fit guaranteed
Call and K«- Kail Model*.

311 New St., near Truell Court.
Tel. 903J.

HENRY WIERENGA
Ke«idenc« Phono M7-J.

Parnlture, hrrtght. Ragicaice Eipnw
and Ringer.

PIANO MO\*ING A SPECIALTY.
h I tf

Trt a of

DOBBINS' CIGARS.
<1«ai Havana Nlekle tara or an)
»lur that rou desira. sfsnufart«T«<
st t?" North avenue, opposite ( •* •

Hotoi Plainfl»><i N I

STATIONERY
AND TOYS.

HARPER,
411 PARK AVENUE

Kindling and Grate Wood.
aad Baas

Order.
«W> fioatet

JOHN MOBUS,

H . J . HA R O L D
Piano* Tuned and Keftulated.

r»i. 44<uH. Hea. 142 K. Mh B»

J. NEUSTADT,
MERCHANT TAILOR.
Ladies' Tailoring a Specialty.

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering at Low-
est Prices.

Work Called For and Delivered.
Formerly with R. A. Rieley,

Fifth Avenue. New York.
4:|O Watchung Avenue,

IMalnfleld, N. J.
Telephone 668-W.

meklag.
OFFICB SOft PARK AVM.

TeL 8M-W. Residence «48-U

REAL ESTATE
B00CM.80U and for Bant.

J.SACHAR,
WIST TBIBD anbax.

TSl

YOU WILL NEVER BUY A
HOME WITH MONEY PAID
FOR RENT IN THE PAST.

•TABT MOW TO

OWN A HOME
<* roar B O B . b» takti^ out assrss ta

THE C E K T R 1 L
BUHDIH6 UNO LOAN ASSOCIATION

JW puAU«riBLX>
J. ". M»c*«aai . , S«« /.

lie* Bwtldia*. 14» Norta a » .

Mountain House,
Mt. Bethel. N.J.
FKXNCH RESTAUBANT

* - * • '-1 - sCPU. iM

A. E. BINZ. Prop

This Is the

Square Pot
MMBBBBBBWB******** frttejltmtt SBSBSBBBBSBBBBBBBBBVal

Found only In

Boynton
Furnaces

Did you ever operate a f urnace
made with the olj- tasl i ionrj
round fire pot, with its sloping
siJrs to catch ashes and rrlarj
enmhustinnjits K^te b»rsot un-
even length constantly rn)uiring
raking; its big waste of fuel?

• Then you will appreciate the
many advantages of the tquan
fire pot us«-d exclusively in Boyn-
ton Furnaces. Walls a»e perpen-
dicular, instead of slanting; a
touch of the shaker removes all
ashrs without cloKKinjt or the
necessity of raking.

Give* 25 pwr cmt greater
heaffag efficiency than any
other mot • / esjual dlammtmr

This is the only construction
in which the Krate bats operate
with iPtn out.ion under the whole
fire bed, Riving quick, perfect
combustion and thetullest. mefit
of every ounce of fuel.

There's but one square pot —
found in all Boynton Furnaces.
Your plumber, steam-fitter or
tinsmith will gladly show you.

abate «< all
Seas sr

TOE BtYNTt* Fuma conrwnf.
IS7-MS Water Street. Kew Yerk.

Sale of Lands for
. Unpaid Taxes for

the Year 1906.
SHORT NOTICE OF ADJOURNMENT.

Collector's Office. City of Plainfield. New
Jersey.

Notlop I* hfr^by (Tiv<>n that the »al#
of lamls f'>r unpaid tan-» <IK-ing for taxes
aa<fe*K*«Ml >>n rt*al potato In KaM City for
the yfar l̂ ft<> remaining unpaid and In
arrearl as heretofore ad«ertl»ed by the
subj<rrit>*-r in pursuance Df the atatute
In such ra.xe raado urn! provided, for
Wednesday, the twenty-third day of Oc--
tober. 1907. at 1 o'clock In the afternoon
of that day. at the said Collector's Of-
fice. No. 1.11 North Avenae. In the city
of Plainfield. the last published adver-
tisements of which sale were published
In The r'lalnlield CourlerJNews and Th«
Dally Prean. on the twenty-first day of
October. 1907. and copies) of which ad-
vertisement of sale were posted by th«
subscriber In numerous public place* In
the City of PUUnfleld. one whereof w u
posted on the side window of the Col-
lector's oniee in the main hall of th*
building known as the Smalley building.
No. 1S1 North Avenue. Plalnfleld. N. /•.
where said last mentioned notice still
remains open to Inspection by any per-
son Interested, to which advertisement
reference is hereby made for icreater cer-
tainty, wag at said time and place *o
fixed for said sale, publicly adjourned, at
the request ot persons Interested, for two
weeks, that Is to say to Wednesday the
sixth day of November. l>07. at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon, at the same place, to
wlf? at the said Collector's Office. No.
151 North Avenue. Plainfield. N J.

JOHN W. MURRAY. Jr . Collector.
Dated Oct. 24. 1907. 10 I4-IS-J1 II *

Flor de Timbo
dear Habana.
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Amenean

no; ton tnreat—you nave naa
proof enough—it - a menace all our
lives. I desire to put its author where
be ran do no barm to you before I
w<d yon."

"I'.efore? After you wed me!" cries
hit fiancee. In exalted mood. "Let u»
together face and annihilate this
fiend."

"But remember this Is an undying
feud. Think what my •elf-reproach
would be if I let your lore for me
bring miserable death to you. my
adored." whispers Barnes.

"My death couldn't happen, sweet-
heart, unless you died also. Burton."
•be says simply.

"1 demand of this gentleman," she
continued, "who says he lores me, that
be weds me the moment we go on
shore at Nice even if It brings me into
the unhappy feud proclaimed against
him. No, no; don't refuse me, Bur-
ton." she whispers, determinedly. " 'tis
th« last chance. You wed me then or
never wed me! If you cannot trust
me with your woes, I'll not take part
of your Joys."

More enamored than ever with the
charming girl who will risk death to
be bis bride, Barnes silently extends
his arms, and sbe falling Into them,
the yacht's deck becomes a heaven to
these lovers.

The next day the sun again rises
bright over the Mediterranean. The
felucca Is never sighted. Monsieur
I>*boeuf serves meals fit for a fairy
princess in the salon, and Enid and
Itarncs have such appetites the cook
Is oVllKhted.

A few days later the Beagoll, under
the name of the Wildfowl, drops her
anchor la the little bay at Vlllefranrhe.
coming In, Dot like a sprightly yacht,
but like a slow, lumbering, carelnxsly
sailed and Inadequately handled mer-
chant craft.

To avoid the curioHlty of passing
boats, Kdwln has anchored near tbe
Iteaulleu side of the bay. Upon this
liarm-i now directs hi* glass. I>x>klnn
It over, the American thinks It will be
much more probably the location of
Lady Chartrls, as It has a number of
pretty villas, nestled among olive, al-
mond and orange tree*, a good many
of them having water frontage and
several being possessed of boat land-
ings, as he siiggcRted. Hut on none of
them floats the flag of France, which
be had asked Lady Chartrls to use as
a signal to locate her villa.x He Is al-
most putting his glass aside prepara-
tory to a Journey on shore to deter-
mine the location of Lady Chartrls
when he suddenly exclaims: "Hang
that Maud!"

"Maud!" cries Edwin, who has been
busy In making the vessel shipshape.
"Is sbe above the horlson?"

"Very much." laughs Barnes. "No-
tice tbat overgrown girl romping with
the big dog and waving the French
nag at him. That flag, I Imagine, was
to have been our signal." Tben he in-
spects tbe villa carefully and Is pleased
to see that a good solid brick wall of
sufficient belgkt to exclude any but
very energetic Intruders surrounds Its
pretty garden. Only on tbe water side
are Its lawns open to view, and this
portion of the quiet bay appears at
present devoid of boats.

A light flight of stone steps that en-
ter tbe water and a tasty little floating
wooden landing stage Indicate the for-
mer owner -of the villa had been
aquatic.

"That's Just the place to put the
ladles on shore as soon as It's dark,"
remarks Kdwln, for tbe two young men
had concluded It would be best to
make their entry Into Villefranche
very quietly.

"Very well, order the cutter away,"
says Barnes, "and I'll get ashore and
see that everything's all right."

In a few minutes the American is at
the little landing stage. As he runs
up the stone steps, Maud's bright eyes
light upon him. Tbe girl stops her
romping with the big dog, and crying:
"Glory, glory, Mr. Barnes of New York.
1 thought you were In I»ndon!" flies
down to him with additional exclama-
tions of surprise and delight.
" ''Where is your mother, Maud?" re-

marks Burton, pleasantly, as the girl
snuggles one of her rather soiled
hands into his.

"She's In the house, there,
blessed easy, I think I'm going to have
a step-papa," answers Miss Chartris, <
gaily. j

"Ah, Von Bulow," remarks Barnes.]
sententlously. 1

"Perhaps, nut mamma has other
admirers now," returns Maud. I

This news Is not at all satisfactory '
to Mr. Barnes. The more followers
Lady Chartrls has lounging about, the
less will be the retirement of the villa.

"Very well, run off and play. Maud;
I'll see you a little later," he remarks, ,
glumly.

They are entering the ample portico
of the house.

Lady Chartris at her door receives
generous Mr. Barnes effusively. "The
villa Is perfectly delightful, thank you,
dear Burton." sbe observes pleasantly.
"I selected it as you wished—Just near
tnough to be in touch with the gaiety
of Nice and far enough away for tbe
honeymoon retirement of Edwin and
his bride."

Leading him into a delightful draw-
Xig-room. she adds: "You must se«

of us. Mar.na ana fc-nid are on the
yacht, I suppose? "

"Yes. tbe ladies will be here this
evening, my dear Lady Chartris," as-
sents Barnes. Then be asks, desirous
to know If the privacy of the villa has
been preserved: "You have driven Into
Nice once or twice since you arrived?"

"Yes, I've only been here five days,
and have been literally overwhelmed
with attentions," Prunella remarks,
rather grandly. "My horses"—Barnes
had paid for them—"take me Into Nice
In 25 minutes over that beautiful for-
est road."

"Ah, and Von Bulow?" be suggests,
roguishly.

"Ob, Baron von Bulow was in ecstasy
at my presence. Franx gave me-Br
lunch at the Casino."

"Oho, It has got so far as 'Franx.'"
laughs Burton. "And your other ad-
mirers?" bis tone Is insinuating. "You
cannot persuade me you hadn't more
than one. Lady Chartrls,"

"Oh, several, but I—I don't like to
speak about them." The widow's face
becomes rosy.

A good deal of this has been said
as Prunella has been showing Mr.
Barnes about the pretty bouse, and he
has Inspected the rooms set apart for
Kdwln and his bride and Miss An-
strather.

Tben, despite his hostess' sugges-
tion, for Lady Chart rls has a lovely
chamber overlooking the water for
him wbo Is really the master of tbe
villa, Burton selects for his own us*
a much Inferior bedroom, but one that
gives him a commanding view of all
the country lanes that lead to the
grounds.

"Seeing that .-verythlntc is all pre-
pared, I'll bring Marina, Miss An-
struther and K<Jwln on shore this even-
Ing. Please make no preparation* for
as. Treat us all en famllle. I think
111 go down to my boat," says Mr.
Barnes.

As be leaves the bouse he asks:
"Are there any left e n for me?"

"Why, yes, A Mr. Emory, who acts
as your agent, I presume—be paid your
bill at the Grand hotel—came to me as
I was leaving Marseilles and asked me
to deliver this personally." Lady
Chartrls runs upstairs, and returning,
places an epistle In Burton's hand,
adding: "Here is also another ad-
dressed In tbe same hand tbat arrived
three days ago. under enclosure to
me." Tbe contents of the first makes
him knit bis brows.

It reads:
Marseille*. May 27, VKa.

Mr Dear Mr. Harnes:
I s«nd this by l.ady Chartrlt. Any fur-

ther cornmunlrmlon* until I again see
you will be mailed under oov#r to that
lady, a* I dare nut give our adversary
any chance of finding your location by
the post, for we have to deal with wmt-
body <rhoM devilish Ingenuity beats that
of Old Nick himself Ths way hs sub-
stituted hla own assassins In place of the
two Krenchles 1 had hlrad to rid* be-
hind your carriage and guard you whan
you left Marseilles, will prova this.

Hs must hav* got onto me Immediate-
ly after you employed me. Someone must
have followed you and seen our rhat at
(h* Hotel d*« !>'">x-Mond*s and guessed
that you •II«HK».I me. All that day I
must have been shadowed so slick I
never suspected It. By this means they
must hav* su>-»». .1 that I hired Jamleson's
yacht for you and the m*n to guard you
to the embarkation. Any way, the two
Frenchmen, who were to sae you safe,
while waltlnx fur you and party to get
Into your carrlaa-e, left their nags at the
door of a wlne-al>op Just around the cor-
ner from your hotel. In (he Rue 4u Mu-
aee, and stepped in to drink and that la
the last either of the bums know about
anything until they woke up with a
thundering headache and were told they
had been asleep m the wine-shop for th*
last six huurs.

When they came out. about midnight,
they found their nag* waiting; for them,
but so bung<-il ii|> they must have carried
the two men after you till they Jumped
ma at the Huuriu Illanr. I have ques-
tioned them ami they admit that a by-
stander asked them to drink wine with
him.

In addition. If It Isn't too late. I want
to warn you alxiut the cook for th* Sea-
gull, whom Uruhum hurriedly engaged.
The devil who's running thla vendetta
on you may have (cut to him also In some
way. though every body about th* docks
says that Leboeuf Is square.

I shall be In Nice not later than June
4, as from what you said to m* I reckon
you won't be back before that Urn*.

Yours anxiously,
ELIJAH RECBEN EMORY.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

rssssnq- Stations In
2Sd St.. N. R.. Foe* Liberty S*-. N. R.

In Effect October IS. 1M7.
For New York—2.17. S.17. 6.M. «.«. «-f»

• 57, 7.25, 7.28. 7.45. 7.47. 7.55, S.M.
8.11. S.XO. 8.3*. 8.44. ».2f. 1.5*. 10.28. 10.6*
a. m.. 12.00. 12.1». 12.42. l.Ot. 1.27, X.S1.
1.44. 2.0*. 3.4:. 1.50. 4.02. 4.45, 5.6J, i n .
«.48. 7.M. 7.37. 8.27. S.27. (.31. 10.17. 11-28 p.
m. Sunday—2.17, 3.37. 4.47. 7.23. 7.68, 8.52.
t.34, S.46. 10.18. 10.32 a. m.. 12.40, 1.0*.
1.45, 2.41. 3.0*. 2.10, 4.29. 6.32. 6.41. (.36.
6.4S, 8.13, 8.27. 8.35. (.42. 10.28. 10.41 p.

For Newark—6.M, «.2(, S.57. 7.06. 7-25.
7.28. 7.47. 8.11. 8.36. 8.44. I.2J. t.5*. 10.6*
a. m.. 12.42. 1.09. 1.27. 2.31. 2.44, 3.0S. 3.42
3.50. 4.02. 4.45. 5.53. 6.29, 7.09. 7.37, 8.27.
(.31 p. m. Sunday—7.23, 8.62, t.34. 10.18.
10.32 a. m., 12.40. 1.0S, 1.45. 2.41. S.0S. 3.30.
4.29. 6.32. 5.41. 6.48. 8.13. 8.35. (.42, 10.28,
10.41 p. m.

For SomervtUe—6.1(. 7.11. 8.11. SJT.
(.66. 11.00 a. m . 1.01. U.41 Saturday
only). 2.02. 2.08. 3.4». 4.31, 5.04, 6.23. 6.67
except Saturdays. «.O4. «.1». 6.37. 7.12. 7.2».
8.08. (.37. 10.21. 11.26 p. m.. 12.5*
night. Sunday — 5.45. 8.42. (.16.
11.06 a. m.. 1.06. 2.03. 3.40, 6.37. 6.W, 7.06.
8.30. 10.15. 11.04 p. m.

For Bethlehem. Allentown and Maoch
Chunk—6.26, 9.55 a. m.. 2.08. 5.21. 6.47

'.&m.. 2.OS. 6.47, 7

Scranton—5.25,
m. Sundayi

She's so 'Students' Eyes

Take care of them. Don't neglect
the first symptoms of eye trouble.
Children's eyes should be most care-
folly examined It there is any bint
c: defective vision, headache or eye
strain after school work.

Our work Is careful, thorough and
guaranteed.

mrwQQ ^UUUUUU^UOU a*y

STILES & CO.,
Philadelphia Eye Specialist.

At tOO Kast Frost Street,
•ftiTfTjr ^%Md»iy*

Sundays—«.46 a.
p. m.

For W'Ucesbarre and
(.65 a. m.. 2.08, 6.47 p.
6.45 a. m., 6.47 p. m.

For Long Branch and Aabary Park, etc
—3.37. 8.11. 10.55 a. m.. 12.42. 4.02, 4.46
6.53, 8.27, 11.28 p. m. Sundays—3.37, 8.62
a. m.. 3.30, 8.13 p. m.

For Lmkewood and Atlantic City—».37
• 29 a. m.. (12.42 Saturdays only). 1.27
2.44. (4.02 Lakewood only), (5.52 Lake
wood only, Saturdays only) p. m. Sun
days—(7.68 Lakewood only). 9.45 a. m.
1.45 p. m.

For Philadelphia—7.13. 7.8>. 3 46. • 13
10.43 a. m.. 12.13. 12.42. 1.1*. : . l l . 2.46
6.11. 6.44. 8.50. (.46 p. m.. 1.17 night. Sun
day—8.46. 9.63. 10.3*. 10.4S. 11.42 a. m.,
12.42. 1.44. 2.46. 1.42. 4.56. &.». 6.44. 8.60
f.4« p. m.. 11.26. 1.17 nia-ht. —

For Reading and Han-tabors—6.26. 9.6
a. m., 2.08. (6.47 through train). Sunday

» 03. 6.47 p. m-
Fui Pottnville. Sunbury and William*

port- -6.26, (.56 a, m.. 2.08 p. m. Sun
days—2 01 p. m.

For Baltimore and Washington—8:45
10.41 a. m., 12.42. 2.45. 6.44 p. m. Sundmyi
—8.45. 10.43 a. m., 12.42. 2.45, 6.44 p. m.

'Change cars at Bound Brook.
W. <J. BE8LER. W. C. HOPE.

Vice Pres. at Gen. Mgr. (Sen. Paaa. Agt

Arrival and Departure of Mails

PLAINFTELD PO8TOFFICE.
Office opens 7 a. m., closes 7 p. m
On Saturdays close half hour later.

NEW YORK MAIL.
Arrive--7 00, 1:40, 11:30 a. m.. 2:W. »:•»

6:30. * p. m., 12 midnight.
Clow-7:10. 9:10 a. m., 1:00, 2:20, 6:00

7; 4'. p. m.
BOMERVILLE AND EABTON

Arrive—8:40 a. ro.. 1:10. 1:16 and 7 p a
Close—7:30 a. m.. 1:46 and 4:30 p. m.

PHILADELPHIA- Direct.
Arrive— 7:30, S:40 and 11:30 a. m.. 2S4

7:00 p. m.
Close—7:15, 7:10, (:10 a. m. 12:1*. 2 2»

6:00, 7:16 p. m.
THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR EAST

Close—1:00 and 7:16 p. m.
THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR WEST

AND SOUTH.
Close—12:16. 6:00. 7:16 p. m.

PENNHTLVANIA. West of Eaaton.
Clow-12:16 p. m.

•LJZABETH—Direct.
Arrive— S:40 a. m., 2:>0, 6:10 p. m.
Close—7:10 a. m., 2:20, 6:00 p. m.

NEWARK—Direct.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.. 2:10, 1:10 p. m.. li
sstdnlght.
Clcae—7:16. 7:M a. nt.. 1:00. 2:20 and 6:00

WATCHUNG. WARRENVILLE
Arrive—12:10 p. ro.
Close—9:00 a. m.

WATCHITNQ.
Close—6:10 p. m
Arrive—6:4* p. in.

SUNDAY MAIL4B.
Ofllc* open from t:10 to 10:10 a. fn
Mall do— at 6:16 p. m

B. H. BIRD. P M

Advertisements
- r o k v -

New York Herald,
World, Times, San, Journal,

Telegram, American,
Brooklyn Eagle

—and—
Newark Evening News

Received at

The Daily Press
AT HtOVLAH OFFICB HA TBS.

Mrs. John Brown.
JBuocessor to

Jnhn Burke and Jones & Co.

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
from $3.00 Upwards.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Don't give your order until you consult me

Estimates cheerfully given.
Leave orders at

J.T. Vall's. North avenue, Plalnfleld, N. J
Postoffloe Box TO.

FRANK BURKE. Manaccr.

NOTICE.
w l t h r o u r

THE HUSTLER,
WlUlam R. Olmstead. 331 Watchang Avenue
near Fourth St. Sucoessor to U.H. Bianey A Son

timJ Either -Phone

Horseback Riding

Miss Adele VonOhl
I to ssbst pmtim st •opmlar ftiam.

C—nnl sa4 Pasabsnoa A**., PWaoWU. *N. J

PERFECTION:
OH HEATER-

clesard. Mao*k>t«*
Btrk»l a«« lapaa. RoUb fow <aans *r HI

iMHMkMi. t n r r t n w n n u M If ro.
t+ amtsr or Woraeika trmm row <ta*W.

Press Want Ads. Pay

Thoroughly
STYLISH JEWELRY i

t i

- Thoroughly!
SUBSTANTIAL JEWELRY

Thoroughly!
TRUSTWORTHY JEWELRY

ktbe land of [

JEWELRY |
•okUt j •

The Holt ! * 1
Trustworthy Jewelry Store,
Broad St., Cor. Academy, Opp, P. O.

Newark.
And we have a thoroughly equipped
Optical Stare where Uttisfactlon la
guaranteed.

Don't Chase
the town over after Meats, but come
direct to us. We have to chase some-
times after choice stock, but we al-
ways get It for our customers.

THE BEST MEATS [
raised ID this country will bo found
on our counters.

HKKF, VEAIi, MUTTON, LAMB
AND CHICKENS. \

You make no mistake in purchas-
ing here. Our prices are right, con-
sidering quality. ,

Fred lEndress,
'I'hone OOO. 131-13.1 W. Front 8C

Hotel llroquobe
On and after Monday, Sept. 23,

Tbe Hotel Iroqdols will be conduct*
ed om the European plan. •

Club breakfast from 0:30 to! 10:30
a. m. Business Men's Lunch

from 11:30 to 2:30 p. mi.

ROOMS.
First floor, $1 single: 91JSO «oubl«s
Second floor, 78c single; $1 flouble.
Third floor, 50c single; 7Bc double.

A LA CARTE A:SO t'NTIL 1 A. M.

Dining Room under the supervis-
ion of Daniel Weber, formerly con-
nected with leading Broadway hotels.

Special Sunday Dinner from 12:80 to
2:8O p. m., SOc.

OSTEOPATHY
{ A 8YSTKM OF TBBATJNO ^DUnUSKB

DR. GEO.D. HERRING,
•atCOCKHoras 9 TO 6.

TILJCPUOKK BB7-K.

RENE BROWER
Natural Flowers to Order.

; » and 67 west *Btb Su, N«w Torg.
Telephone 4483 Madison.

UMldeooe ia East Uh 8U 'Phone «7-L.

•DOCATIOKAL.

TWELFTH SEASON;

Mr. Frederick F. Dawes
AwUtant Teacher with Mr. T. Georre Dodda-

worth, IS Bast Kortv-nluth St. New York..|

CLASSES IN DANCING
and POLITE TRAINING
Seminary Hall, PUmfMdd

Commencing Tuesday, Oct 14,1KTT ( U tmo

PUinfieW Business College
WOODHULL * MABTTJI BCILDIHG.

0C8OOL OF EXOUDfl.
rail turn Wins Bert. art.

InvastlgaM taJs sohool-lf para, Hi hours
drvoted tofcailsh every day. Bay si«l Ive-

msssslonsallt*e year.
OasjaeKy 400 studenta.

A. a. HKKB. Prln. aod Prop. :

Plainfield Seminary,
29 WWT »BVENTH ST.. WO IU-e|
Thursday. September 19.

The acknowledged supremacy of American
Cut Glass nowhere finds better or more
striking illustration than in our magnificent
Cut Glass Department.

For many years the House of Wiss has
been the home of rich "hand finished" Cut
Glass. Most of the patterns shown are cut
especially for us, and show all the purity of
color, depth in cutting and beauty in design
that denote perfection in Cut Glass. Our
superb designs and our reasonable prices
will make your purchase doubly satisfactory.

Carafes * 2.25Up
Decanters i. . . . 4.75
Cracker Jars 9.00 "
Tumblers, % doz 3.25 | |
Compotes . 6.00
Butter Dishes 11.00 "
Sugar and Creams, pr 4.00 "
Celery Holders 4 . 0 0 "
Punch Bowls, on foot 33.00 "
Ice Cream Trays 12.00 '
Ice Cream Tubs 9.00 "
Nappies 2.00 "
Oil Bottles 1.50 M

Spoon Holders 4.00 "

J. WISS & SONS,
Jewelry. »llverwiare. Cut Glasn, Cutlery

and EyesclcsfM»e«.

683 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

MULLINS & SONS
218-220 Market St., Newark.

BARGAINS
FOR THE PARLOR.

OUR GRAND SPECIAL

This handsome 5-piece suit, up-
holstered in silk damask or green vel-
our, regular price 39.00. Special -

HANDSOME THREE-PIECE SUIT

1 <•*

I
vclour. Reg price 39.00. Reduced to

ROCKERS.
Comfortable

Reed Rock-
ers, reg. price
6.00. Special
price

3.98

MORRIS CHAIRS.
Wide arms with
reveraibl* velonr
cushions), adjust,
able to four
dlflvrent posi-
tions, regularly
7.00. Reduced
price

6OL»SSJ oaa-
MOKIl CMAIB

m^J^J

A Uttle Down and • Little Erery Week wiD Furniah • Hone

CASH OR CREDIT.

Upholstered in silk damask or green 0*7 tti\ I
ir. Rt«r nrice ^9.00. R^HnreH to - s& # »«i»V

• 7*si

SHEET MUSIC SALE
sssaWtssrCsn *

CHAS.M.SUHR.

Harry K. Lister, 161 North Ave.
TALKING MACHINE HEADQUARTERS.

Yea

Victor or
WsH

pay sask for a
*•* ss * siar

TaDciiig Ma
RECORDS and SUPPLIKS for all Males

Advertise in The Daily Press.
, •>- : . •

Quality and
Price

Th« two vital questloos la
yoar piano purchase are. first,
quality; second/price. An un-
satisfactory piano. In ~ tope and
action, is tbe most ^anoyins
article yon can have to vonr
hotne. You dislike to be ex-
pending money on It continual*
ly to keep It In pUyioc condi-
tion.

HaHett I* IDaru Pianos
Rive permanent satisfaction.
Come In and examine our new
Style B. .i: -••.• ) ) t y -

We are sofe yon win have
none other than this piano.

The price $350.
IT 18 EXACTLY RIGHT.

Write for art catalogue.

New Piano* to Rent
We rent only new and thor-

oughly dependable pianos.

S3, S4 ami 9H • mosith.

Call or telepbonoaej

EM. 1SSS. I

Hallet & Davis
PIANO COMPANY

170 E. Froot SU, PUinfieW.
Tk* Halkt Dsvis PsrsssM Pba

KHRKIPF'H SALK— In Chaunrry of New'
JiTtu-y lirtwecn Margaret T Rich-

ar<l». cumplatnanl, and Henry H. Aiwar
>-t aJ . dt-frndanUi. Ft. (a. (or sale of
mortKasaKl pmnfam.

Hy virtue of flu- above-stalad writ «f
fl< r) faclod to me rtlrw t.il I Mhall fxpo««
for «alr hy public vrndu*. at DM Hh*r*Ts
office, in the rlly of Kllsabeth. N. J.. on
WEDNESDAY. TUB TWKMTY-8BV-

KNTI1 DAY OP NOVRMBKR. l»01.
at two o'clock In the aftenuton of said
day. all that tra<-t or parcel of land and
pruniwii situate, lylns; and belnit la tha
<lty of rinlnfl.ld. county of Union and
Mt«t<- of NVw Jcriwy:

lV-Klnnlns; at a point In th* middle of
KlKhth utreet. Iwtwwn Monroa and Clin-
ton Avinuw. and the M>uthw*«terly cor-
ncr of landn now nwnnl by Catharine U.
Itandolph and deeded lo her by Btoton
HI.'II.. Klllott ami to him by Klchard El-
liott. dreeuMKl. thence runnlns alonsT tb«
middle of KUfhth Street nouth forty-ftv.
(4&> decrrrn and twenty-Keven (27) mln-
ul«-H went fifty <M) feet to a point In
the middle of Blichth Htrcet and to other
landx now owned by aaid Marsaret A.
Huxton: them-e ninnlnc th«oush said
Marc-aret A. Haiton'w land and mall Ins;
a line north forty-five de«r«e»« and twen-
ty-iu>ven (27) minutes went (Wo hundred
and nineteen t21t) feet and two-lmlbl
(.£) of a foot to a point in the Una of
lundw formerly owned by Joxi-ph W. Vali.
<le< <ILKIII. oliio owned by Hunter an4
I e d « . later by Jamen T. Harris, irrrss
ed. and now owned by Oeorne Hawria;
thence runnlns; along the. line of said
Haxrtn north forty five (4&) <at«re«M aad
twenty-aeven <2f) mmutes eaat fifty
(M) f.-et tn the northwesterly oorner or
aald Catharine I* Randolph's land, for-
merly iOanon BteH« aVlott; thence run-
nlna; alone the southwesterly line of Maid
Catharine L. Randolph's land south for-
ty-five (45) detrrees and twenty-seven
(27) m i t t tw h n d d a dtyfive (45 tr a enty
(27) minutes east two hundred and sjsne
tsen (219) feet and two-tenths (.2) of a
foot to the centre of Etchlh Street and
place of besinnlns. Belni the same land
and premised conveyed by Mirnret A.
flazton and huoband to Jeanne M. Sax-
ton, duted August 21. INI. and recorded
In Union County Res'tstrsr's ofBce In book
4D4 of deed*, paces 1*1. etc.

WII.I.IAM H UWRBNCR SherMT.
ItKEl) A COUDINOTON. B4ri'ra.

10 2* 5 m EDJADP Adv. reea—S».M.

8I1RRIFP-8 SALK-In Chancery of New
Jersey. B«tween Abnua Kunaaaaa,

complainant, and Daniel McCarty et a l .
defendants. Fi. fa. for sale of morts*a-ed
premises.

Ily virtue of the above-stated writ Of
fieri faclaa to me directed I stall expos.
for sale by public vendue. at the Sher-
iff* office. In the city of Elisabeth. N. J.,
on
WEDNK8DAY. THE HIXTH DAT OF

NOVEMBER. 1907.
at two o'clock tn the afternoon of said
day. all thoeo certain tract* or parcel*
of Inml and premise* situate, lying- and
being In the rlty of Plainfleld. county of
Union and State of New Jersey:

Firat Tract—Beginnlns; at n stone In
the road leading from Plalnneld to Majnp-
town and Is Jacob Thorn's other corner
In I>an|.| Drake's line; thence with
Drake's line sooth forty-nine dear***
eaat ninety-five links to a stone and John
Urnnl'n corner, thence with his line
northeast two chains and forty-three
llnkx; thence northwest ninety-nve. link*
to Jacob Thorn'r corner; thence sooth-
west two chains and forty-elstht and a
half links to the besTtnnlaa*. Cootalnme;
twenty-three hundredth* of an acre or
land.

Excepting therefrom the following;
ract. to wit:
Heainnina- at a stone In the road lead-

ns from Plain field to Samptoarn, hehwj
formerly John (Grant's corner; thence
with Mr line, northeasterly two chains
and forty-three links; thence eorthw—t-
erly thirty-one feet and four laches to a
point, belna; a corner of other land* *f
•aid McCarty. thence with his fcaads
Routhwe*trriy two chain* and forty-ate
links, more or lee*, to sjmrthTT corner of
said Mccarty in sals) read and formcrtr
Danlel Drake's line; thence with ha* Iks*
sooth forty-nine decree* eaat thtrty-es)*
feet and four Inches to the place of pe-
Kinnina;.

Second Tract—Beainninsr at a point In
the northeasterly line of Wlfllass street,
where the fence now stand* aad In said
Mccarty's line; these* aionsj hi* tin*
northeasterly one bandred (lie) feet to
the corner of a lot sold te> Thoemm* H v
lay; thence northwesterly alone; Matey'*
line thirty (»») feet; thence southwest
eriy aad paraltal with th* line of *sM
icCarty-s other land one hundred (1M)

feet to th* amid aarthemrtarty line of WV.
easter4|rt

Orantlm
thirty (W) feet to th* piac* at

Irantin* also th* land Jgnjr In
aaM m imlsss te Us* ssidaTs of

liam street. soMeet te the
th* public thereto l « _ i N

COD
!• 7 t

Adv.

H. Stagaard,
SHOEMAKING and

REPAJBBfG.
106 CHURCH ST1
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Football and
General Sports

Jl!

ON THK UNKH.

Matnrd*jr's Flay mm& T»«M>rrow'<.
Card.

The only eT«nU at' the Plalnfleld
Country Club tm Saturday were the
first round play, eighteen holes, han-
dicap, match play, for the Oolf Com-
mittee and Green Committee conso-
lation r.upH, and la each competition
an aurober of contestants defaulted.

The nhl«f event of Interest at the
club tomorrow will be the competi-
tion for the Election Day cups, clauses
A, and B, active member* only, han-
dicap medal play. To be played for
Moral D( or afternoon at eighteen

MjUnnrld KU-ren Defeated.
In the AmaU-ur league soccer

Rame at Van Cortlandt Park, New
York, Saturday, the Plainfleld eleven
wait defeated by the champion Cam-
eron* by ths score of 4 to 0.

NO PAPER TOMORROW.

Klection Hay bete* • legal boll-
4mr, then* will be no israe of The
Dally I'n^d tomorrow.

j Klrction I toy at Public Mbrarjr.
i Tke circulating department of the

plalaneld Public Library will be
closed tomorrow, Election Day. The
rending room will, however, be open-
ed In the afternoon from 2 to 8
o'clock, with a member of the staff
ill attendance. The art gallery wilt
tie oren in the afternoon from £ to
6i o'clock.

; Peter Bowers' fmntiml.
i The funeral of Peter Bowers was

held yesterday In the Springdale
Church. It waa attended by a large
fathering of friends from Warren
township, this city and other places
and was conducted by Rev. Phil. A.
Parsons, pastor of the Christian
Church. Interment was made at
Oorlngdale.

(-HAUI.KM M. WILSON'S FtriCKRAL.

His of Hi* Kmplojreatterrjr Caaket to
the Grave.

The funeral of Charles M. Wilson
whose death occurred last week af-
ter a long Illness, waa held at his
late home on Madison avenue, Sat-
urday afternoon. It waa conducted
by Rev. Dr. J. A. Chambliss and was
attended by a large gathering tha
Included delegations from Franklin
Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., Plainfleld
Council, Royal Arcanum and the
Master Builders' Association. There
were many handsome floral tributes.

Burial was made at Hillside, the
pall bearers being six of Mr. Wfl
son's employes, Philip Butscher
Ix>uls Nelson, Frank Manchester,
William Bodin<v U*1 Kline and
Charles Thompson.

Koarral of Mm. Wheeler.
With a large gathering of relatives

and friends in attendance, the funera
of Mrs. Chauncy P. Wheeler was held
at her late home on Somerset street
yesterday afternoon. The service
was conducted by Rev. J. O. McKel-
vey, pastor of Warren chapel, In the
course of which he took occasion to
speak of the Christian fortitude of
Mrs. Wheeler, her kindly disposition
and the devotion to her family. Dur-
ing the service, her favorite hymn,
"Rock of Ages." was. rendered. The
commitment service was also given
and the body was taken to New
Brunswick today for Interment.

Hnpplied KxtraV Trolley*.
Through the consideration of the

Pabllc Service Corporation, two ex-
tra trolleys were run on the Arling-
ton avenue line Saturday night to
accommodate the crowds at the high
school minstrel show.

Will Closa Their Store*. _
The following merchants has an-

nounced that they will close their
places of business tomorrow at 12
o'clock noon: The Woodhull t Mar-
tin Company, A. E. Force ft Co.,
Levy Brotfysrs and) M. fc A. Tepper.

—TomoYrow being a legal holi-
day. Nanman Brothers' store will b«
closed. Open until 9:30 this even-
ing.

EDISON OR VICTOR
TALKING MACHINES

I TRUST YOU.
I will put a Victor or Edison in your home now, and you pay for it
a little every week. You won't mis* the money and the first thins you
know the Victor or Edison is yours.

Why Not Ssje About Getting Yours Today?

N

MASTER-• VOICX"

Complete Stock of Red Seal Records
BY FAMOUS ARTISTS

REPAIRING. SUPPLIES.

HARRY K.USTER,161 North Ave.
Tel. 569-J. Opposite Depot.

Real Estate Values Are on
a Solid Foundation.

With prosperity on evdry side of us, we should
have no cause to fear a serious disturbance outside
of Wall Street. Real Estate Values are built on
bed rock foundations. Hence, Good Real Estate
is the Safest and Surest Investment for money —it
cannot get away, because the land is there and it
is imperishable.

Now is just the time for you to put'your
money in Highland Park Building Lots and
Houses. Choice Building Lots for sale, $200 an J
up, on Easy Terms.

Fine New Modern Houses at Very Reason-
able Prices, that will yield you a net income of
10% per annum.

Further particulars promptly furnished upon

ELSTON ML FRENCH,
171NortfcAT««. Ts*pfc—24. Pldnfieid, N. j .

NEW YORK OFF1CE-141 Bcosufway.

run ion
Tb<< funeral of John Patterson,

who was killed beneath a press at
the Scott factory Saturday noon,
will be .held at hi* late home on
Netherwood avenue at 8 oî Jpck to-
night. Rev. J. W. Musson. pastor
of Faith chapel, will be In charge.
The body will be taken tomorrow to
Glen Gardner, his former home, for
burial.

A further Investigation of the fa-
tality throws no further light on the
cause beyond the facts stated Sat-
urday. Patterson was chipping a
piece of obstructing metal beneath
the machine when the loose pulley
over which the power belt was run-
ning, caught on the axle In some way
and Btarted the mechanism. The
victim had absolutely no chance to
escape. The accident Is greatly de-
ployer by the shop officials and the
factory has been draped In mourning
In respect to his memory.

Patterson was a brother to David
Patterson and William Patterson, of
Johnston avenue, both of whom are
well known machinists. William
Patterson was In Chicago for the
Scott company when the accident
happened. The victim was a member
of Queen City I»dge. No. 226. I O.
0. F.f and Plainfleld Lodge. No. 167.
1. A. M.. both of which will have dele-
gations at the funeral.

FV4I Through Hhow CaM>.
With a jingling of glass that start-

led the whole street. Thomas Lynch,
a Mount Horeb farm hand, lost his
balance on Park avenue Saturday
night and fell through a show case

front of a haberdasher's store.
Patrolman Vanderweg was attracted
by the noise and when he extricated
Lynch from the wreckage he d|scov-
red that his fall was due to a cargo

of red liquor. The unfortunate was
ocked up and this morning was ar-

raigned before Judge Runyon. He
promised to pay for the damage oc-
casioned and as the haberdasher was
satisfied sentence was suspended.

Hunt Club Kan.
The weekly chase of the Watchung

lunt Club on Saturday afternoon was
one of the best of the season and
despite the disagreeable weather was
enjoyed by a number of riders. At
he outset the going was excellent,
ut toward the wlndup it became

•ather sloppy. The members met In
tVashington Vuljt-y and followed a
ourse toward Pedeflous" Hotel, to

Bound Hrook and then home, cover-
ng In all abo0t twelve miles. l>*wU

a. Waring, a« master of the hounds,
was In charge, and "Chris." Cumins
acti-d as whip.

Kvangrliirtir Hvrvice* at
nev. Charles 8. Dennis, a Bowery

vungellHt, gave nn evangelistic talk
t Rhe<u« Mission last night, open-
ng the two weeks evangelistic cam-
algn to be conducted in this city.

He spoke from the topic. "The Wages
of HIn IH Death." and gave some
trong testimony. Mr. and Mrs. T.

W. Baker, tinging evangelists of
rooklyn, rendered several selections,

and William Otiwit played the cornet.
Mr. Dennis will conduct nightly ser-
vices at the hall for the next two
weeks.

KUktn and IH-*rons Installed.
Rev. Dr. Johnson, acting pastor of

Trinity Reformed church, conducted
the Installation services of two eld-
ers and three deacons at the church
yesterday morning. The elders In-
stalled were F. E. Smith and A. L.
Force. The third elder, H. J. Mar-
tin, 8 r , was not able to be present
on account of Illness In the family.
M. F. Gano, E. F. Sheppard and
Charles M. Dolllver were the deacons
Installed.

Fractured Bib bjr Kail.
While in the bathroom at her home

on Grove street Saturday night, Mrs.
Horace J. Martin. Jr.. slipped In some
way and fell, striking the side of the
heavy porcelain bathtub. She was
assisted to another room and a phy-
sician was summoned. Examination
showed that a rib o nher left side
had been fractured by striking the
tub. She Is resting more comfort-
ably today.

Klectlon Returns At Theatre.
At tomorrow night's performance

of "Girl of Eagle Ranch" at the New
Plainfleld theatre. Manager Counlhan
will have election returns read from
the stage between the acts. Special
arrangements have been made with
the telegraph companies to forward
results as quickly as received of city,
county and State elections. A special
performance of the play will be given
tomorrow afternoon.

Court ( M m Vatl's Discharge
Two juries having failed to con-

vict Charles T. Vail of complicity in
the burning of the postofflce build-
ing at West Portal, the Himterdon
county courts have ordered his dis-
charge from custody. It is probable
that the indictment against Miss El-
len Gillen, of this city, arrested with
Vail, will be quashed.

—Neuman Brothers' store will be
closed all day tomorrow. Open later
this evening for the benefit of cus-
tomers.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis K. Ander-
son, who were married last week, are
at Atlantic City.

Frank Webster, son of Con-
ductor F. O. Webster, of Duer street,
baa taken a position on the clerical
force of the First National Bask.

—Dallj Press wast ads. pay.

IZENS
OF PLAINFIELD

Remained Away From the Polls November, 1906.

" Government
Of the People, By the People, For the People

Shall Not Perish."
i

Provided Each Man Performs the Sacred

Duty of Citizenship
Our Forefathers Pledged to Each Other, Their Lives, Their Fortunes,

Their Honor. What Are We Doing ?

St • IB ! Think!! Act!!!
Each Citizen is Personally Responsible For Neglect of Duty.

As Compared With the Privations and Suffering of Our Foref
There is No Hardship or Elf fort Required to Go to the

POLLS AND VOTE
i

I STAND BY
i : •

The American Sunday
VOTE FOR

Hon. J. Franklin Fort
VOTE FOR

i

The Republican Candidates
House Of Assembly

For

AND THE

ete Republican Ticket
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